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The tdeamen Hawaii, Ihua, KI-na- u,

Kilauea Hou, Walaleale and the
schooner Kauikeouli anil Ka Moi
were all forced to abandon work and
seek refuge in Hilo bay.

The brig Lurline left Han Franclco
for this port on the h Instant. She
Is hourly exacted.

An unusual sight in Hilo bay five
steamers and three sailing vwselj.

(Bzntval Utorrttsamu.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDW ARK,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Htreet.
3T)75-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney nd Ccunsellor-at- -l a.
Office 36 Merchant Street

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Liw

Temporary Office with C. W. Aehford,
?.I.?n'hant iStreet, Honolulu

3394-l- y;

WILLIAM 0. PARK,

ATTORNEY - AT - I..AV7
AND

A.gont to t Uo Acknowlsdgmanu
07ICI No. 13 Kaahumauu tStreet, Hotaj--

lulu, H. I.

LEWERS a COOKE.

(Snooesiort to Leweri it Dtckaoui

Importers and Dealer lu )L.nmbr
And mil Kinds of BnlldJne Material.

No. 82 FOBT STREET, Honolulu

B. W. M'CHISNKT, J. M. A T. W. U'CHSIKKT.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen St, Mono.

M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen Bt., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FOBT STEEE'l.

BEAVER SALOON,

rort Street, Opposite Wilder b Co.'

The New Jewelry Store
.'Oil Fort Street,

ARK PKEI'AKKD TO MAStFACTUKE ANY-
THING IN TIIE.IK LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fiue stock

of iuiported

JEWELRY.
HVERVTITKIQ IN THK LATEST DESIGNS.

S7Island orders promptly attended to.
r. O. BOX 287.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON

Criterion Saloon
PER AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELiND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNI iv OYSTERS
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

CASTLE & COOKE
Li- '- anx yirtK

INSURANCE

--AGENTS
AGENTS FOE.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

iEtua Fire In3urance Co.

O-F- 1 HARTFORD.

Hawaiian
Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

The new works of the Ha-

waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from and after Jan-
uary loth the Company is
prepared to supply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-

nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had on application to the
manager.

Wm. G. Irwin,
35Sft--tf PRESIDENT II. K. CO.

tHS. Pr.V WOULD ANNOUNCT
iVl that Bhe will attend a limitol nnni-be- r

of patient Athlres at 11. M.
Whitrmy'P. Kinu M. ; IV!J Tp?:'oti. 7r

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTISTi
93 EOTXL STRUT.

CP-Off- ici Hotna 8A.K.To4r. m.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DE2STTIST.

Offlce: Arlington House, Hotel SI, Ptrlor 2.

ZLAJ Gas Administered.

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-- 1 m

"SANS SOUCI'V HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HONOiLTJICr.

liI desire to find no quieter haven
than the Sans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

'In a more sacred or pequestered bower,
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.11
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1893.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

C. B. ItlPLEY,

ARCHITECT !
Otficb New afe Deposit Building,

Honolulu, U. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Bull --tings luccessfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
USy" Drawing? foi Boko or Newspapr

Illustration.

14 m

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

F, HORN Practical Conioctloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. T!erhon.

CENTRAL MARKET!
NUUANU STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Head Olieese,

Pressed CJorn Beef.

WESTBROOK & GARES,

3437-- q Proprietor.

H.USTACE & CO.

DSALC8 IW

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black 8and which

will eell at the very lowest market rat-- .

22T'IlEl.L TiCLEPHOK No. 414.

S?"Mutual Tkusphokb No. 414.
3493 ly

Man Cliong Restaurant
BETHEL STREET, HONOLULU.

BBTWKKN KISQ AND UOTBL 8TREETS.

The Best 21-Ce- ot Meal in Town !

52T"Kuwl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
fumfciy Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MFAI.S .$4.50!

CT" 1'ry it ! STil7ff

Tho Daily Advertiser, 50 ceuts n
mouth. Delivered by Carrier

HAWAIIAN

Abstract mi Title Co.

SO. MERCHANT ST.

HONOLULU, U. I.

K. M. Hatch Fresideut
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

VV. C CaaUe - Secretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer & Manager
W. F. Frar - Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and (nrnish abstracts of titla to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
In regard to title.

ISAII orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bll Telephone 225: P. O. Pox 15.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Quebh Stbbkt, Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea tiugar Co.
Uoaomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee 6ugar Co.

Makea Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Plantsrs Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List o Officebs:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertiwn - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop - Secretary
r.cA. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
r!hflj M. Cooke
H. Waterhouso Esq. I Directors.
H. O. Allen Esq.

Nationa Iran' Works
QUICKEST rfTIiKKT,

Between Alakea and Richard StreetB.

TUE UNDERSIGN FD ARE PRE--
JL parea 10 mate an kiuuj oi iron

Tirana. Hranze. Zinc and Lead Castings
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Ktce aiiii3, Kjom aims, v ater
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Macnines for
h rWnin(? of Coffee. Castor Oil Beans.

Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper btock, Machines for extracting
Starch from iuamocK, Arrow jbooi, eic.

Xf All orders promptly attended to.

White, Bitman & Co,
3428-t- f

New Goods
A 'FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

MaTTGIQ Or ALL KlD8,
Manila Cioabs.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hmd-paint- sd Porcelain Dinner Sat.

X ten of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SlILIl and 8ATIN 8CRIEKN8.

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCu- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Ohairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

C08TUME8.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

Ho. fia Nansnu 8t7et.

L. EC. 3D .Eli:,
JOBBER Of

Wines, Spirits and Beers

HOTEL 8TIIEKT,
Between Fort and .Nairn nu.

3457-- q

Storms Rage All Around the Dif-

ferent Coasts.

TWO FATAL CASUALTIES REPORTED.

The Volcano Morf Active Tlisu IZrer
AuierW-si- i I'nlon I'arty I'olitim Ar.
tl ve Jssnee on Hawaii Want the
Franchise Marine and Other Matter.

Hilo, March 26th. The consolida-
tion of the Union and American par-
ties in Honolulu is recognized by our
citizens as a sound movement and all
are willing and anxious to contribute
their mite in forming a permament
government.

It was reported that W. It. Castle
was coming up here on political busi-
ness, and upon his arrival he was be
sieged by interested ones with ques-
tions. His reply was, I'm up here on
private business solely, and the prin-
cipal item of that business is to throw
ofl an attack of asthma."

The Portuguese American Union
Club held a meeting in the Hilo Court
House Thursday evening, the 22d in-

stant, and adopted the American
Union platform and by-la- ws, and also
elected permanent officers.

Mrs. Leavitt addressed a small but
appreciative audience in the same hall
on Friday evening, on "The Reforms
of the Nineteenth Century."

A pleasant church social was held
in the parlors of the First Foreign
Church on the evening of the 20th
and enjoyed by a large number of our
sociable townspeople. ,

The Hilo boarding school band gave
a pleasant open air concert at the Hilo
Court House Saturday evening, which
was enjoyed by a large audience.

A gentleman from Puna says that
Saturday morning, tho 21at instant,
the surf beat with such violeuce
against the rocks that the sea was
thrown in the air above cocoanut trees
that stand fully one hundred feet in
height.

The volcano has reached a very in-
teresting state, something new and
startling is expected any day. One
enthusiastic tourist claimed to have
seen three or four fountains playing
fully one hundred feet high, which
statement perhaps is slightly exagger
ated.

A party of six leTt here Saturday
morning, the 24th. instant, for the
volcano, and several more are being
organized to visit KHauea.

Saturday evening, the 24th instant
the Central Hilo District Club of the
second division of the Americau Union
Party of Hawaii, adopted the Ameri
can Union Party platform ami by
laws, and elected tlie following persons
as oiucers : i

F. y. Lyman, Sr., President.
A. G. Curtis, Vice-Presiden- t.

K. K. Richards, Secretary.
F. K. Winter, Treasurer.
Kxecutive Committee. C. C.

Kennedy, J. 11. Wilson, E. D. liald
win, Jos. Viera, V. Creselho, J. Bap
tiste, 11. A. Lyman Sr., Geo. Weight,
Cha. Motley.

One hundred and forty-on- e voters
signed the inembeiship roll and the
American-Unio- n party pledge, and
became charter members.

Mrs. J. W. Mason of Olaa is vi9itiug
friends in Hiio.

Mr. W. R. Castle left here for the
Volcano on the 2od. He expects to
spend a week or &o there and return
homo on the Hall.

Mr. J. II. Wilson brought down one
of his busses from the Volcano in six
hours on the 2"th inst. Taking ott"
the one hour's stoppage at the Half-
way House for luncn. it made actual
driving time live hours.

There is still three miles of very
rough road, beginning at the twenty-seven-iui- le

po?t going up. Supt.
Moore of the road thinks that at the
present rate of building in six months
the road will be completed to the Vol-
cano Hotel. After the road is coin
pleted and put in good repair, the
prison forces will probably be put to
work building our nnu Puna
road.

Faster Sunday was observed at the
First Foreign Church by some extra
good music and a short Faster sermon
Irom .Mr. Baker, read by Mr. Kennedy,
which was thoroughly aporeeiated bv
an unusually large congregation.

atom; the watku kkont.
The bark Annie Johnson, Captain

Hock in command, left for San Fran- -
eiseo w ith 27,02:1 bags (:s.42SJ. IWULs )
sugar, valued at $I1.81.' 'M ; no pas-
sengers.

The Johnson is considered to be
of the best merchantmen in the Ha
waiiau trade. An oil", r of $."0,(MH,
made by Adolph Sprrekels, forum
11 ft 1 1 of tier wms refufd.

The Amt-rieat- i four masted schooner
Spokane an iv-- d here on Sunday, th
lCth instant, with a eargo of ugar
contributed by ll.kahiu, WaiuaUu
and Waiakea Sug.r Companies.

A stiong noith wli.d has In en blow-in- g

the past week, causing consider-- .

able damage to the steamer landings
along the coast.

Koiiala, March 17. The Interna-
tional match of lawn tennis wti
played on the court at Mr. Kynnen-Jey'- s

residence on the afternoon, of St.
Patrick's Day, and the Americans
from Hamakua carried ofIall honors.

During the pafet week the Seminary
has had a sale of fancy article, well
patronized und deservedly lucrative.
The high standard and unbounded
popularity of our Seminary is very
gratifying to all patrons.

A Japanese was run over by a can
wagon not long since and instantly
killed, the wheels passing over the
unfortunate man's head.

The Japanese Consul has been in
the district, and, we underftand, ex-
presses himself as highly pleased with
the condition of his country men here,
lie seems a man of moderation and
tact, and he also seems determined to
in.-i-st on the right of franchise for the
better class of Japanese here. He
bases their rights on the "most fav-
ored nation" clause of the treaty be-

tween Hawaii and Japan.
Delegates lor the coming constitu-

tional convention are being nominat-
ed, and in a few days their l ames will
be given to the public. It is currently
rumored that many will not avail
themselves of the privilege of voting;
but it seems quite likoly that most of
the natives will at the last moment
take the oath aud vote.

On the2Sth inst. will be celebrated
the weddings of Miss May Alexander,
of Kohala, with Mr. Madden, of Ha-
makua, and Miss Helen Hoppln, of
Ohio, with Mr. Henry Kenton, of Ko-
hala.

By this steamar Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm, late principal and first assistant
of the Ainakea school, leave to take
up their residence in California, after
years of eminently successful aud
highly appreciated labor in our midst.
The heartfelt aloha of Kohala peopJe
goes with them. Mr. and Mrs. Bell,
who take their places, have already
begun work, and are welcomed as an
addition to both professional and so-
cial circles.

Honokaa, March 24 The present
fctite f tho ocean is such that our
landing are in danger of being
washed away by tho heavy seas that
break over them. On the 22d the sea
threatened to wash away the landing
planks at Paauhau Landing. The
Japauese wharf engineer went down
to the landing to fasten the planks
with ropes. Several heavy seas broke
over him, and on the waters recediug
another Japauese noticed that the en-
gineer had been washed away. His
body has not been found, 4ior is it
likely that the deep will give up Its
dead.

The Paanilo Landing was alto
washed away on the night of the 22d.
Some two years ago it was washed
away, and a new one costing $1800
was put up. The night after its com-
pletion, the sea beiug rough, it was
again washed away. The next ouo
erected cost the same amount and
lasted about two years. It was washed
away only the dy before yesterday.
The schooner Moi SVahiue, which was
there at the time, left yesterday for
Honolulu with the news and to se-
cure material for a new landiug and
crane.

It is rumored that Honokaa planta-
tion has ordered fitly Portuguese fam-iIics,Paauh- au

twenty-liv- e ami Paauilo
forty-fiv- e. If it is true it means a gen-
eral stir up in all district Hairs.

It is rumored th it th - Oekalu Land
ing was washed away ou the night of
the 23 J.

Hawaii iu America.
The Western Christian Advocate

of February '2S, puhlishe l at Cin-cin- na

i. Oh a copy of which has
been re eive 1 a this lTue, contains
a well-wrif- ei resume of tho Ha-

waiian political situation, covering
two pages of the paper tjual to
sixteen octavo pamphlet pages. It
is a historical sketch, commencing
with the earliest period and giving
an impartial account of the revolu-
tion of 180;, and subsequrnt occur-
rences to a recent date. The edory
is admirably prepared, and will
enable readers abroad to obtain a
clear and intelligent view of the
principal points in our political
crisis up to the present time. , No
one can read it without becotmnr
convinced of the justness of our
cause, ami that, the time had ar
rived when the monarchy should
be terminated.

A short time ago the Koman
Catholic Archbishop of C.tshel, Ire-lau- d,

was examining a small Kv
in his catechism, ad asktd:
'What is inatritnoiiv ?" The little
fellow said : ' Two peoplo ottin
married, your Grace ?M "Could
two little bos gt t Uiarr'e.1 ? " pur
lieu the Arehhtshop. i js, vour

(trace. " ll.i.v is that?" Tn
two little girts, your druec.'

D. J. NOLTB, .PBOPBIETOli.

Bods water, Ginger Ala or Milk
Open From 3 a. m. till t, -

g"Srooter'Beqnltltea Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer and Oealr

QENEBAL MEEOHANDISL.
No. 35-- 31 Queen street, Honolulu

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Commission Airem

HONOIiUi'.J vVURKS CO.,

And lnn'hinerv of evprv iifsrrimirTi t rf

to oritur Particular a.ttntiot. ai.l to
BUips oiiiCJcsmithinjr. Job work xt-iTt-

07i the 'V.ortest notic.

D ' YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

Tiit Skin needs foo. If the Com-ple- si

n is kiIIow, rongh, ecaly, pimply,
it ia became it is not fed with

LOLA M0NTEZ CKEME
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safe and keliabi e ar
tide ir th Complexion. Absolutely
UarmU-HH- , opens the jores, increases tht-natur-

:nd necessary secretions of the
skin. lftorHs tlir flesh to firm health
state of youth. l'revents wrinkles.
Gootl for ba-ii5- , chapiied lips and hatul.

UfiP'Toi lasts three months.
PRICK 75 GENTS.
t2"Ask y jur drnpgit for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim-
ples,a: Blackheads,

Ml yellow or mud-
dyTV Bkin, mouthIf V Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-fiturem- nt

when
Mrs Nkttik Hak-riso- n

irn.-- ! ran tees
1l,., tocur)you. Don't

. - eonsioor y p r

one.
Mrs. Harrison trt lfidis for mII de-fac- ts

of t:r Mnd fiyvire. Tli pormu.
nent rtmovnl of superfluous huir
flUHrRiitecd.

.Vmr io m Itonuty Doctor.
20 (teary Street, Pan Franei-icn- ,

gXT'Vor :! bv HOLLIST:-- l A ' .,
Druggists, !(: Fort St., !Ionoh:h?.

C55r-t- f
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THE PACIFIC rmrMTSttOIAI. ADVERTISER: HONOLULU, MAltCIl iii), 1394,
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cm 3.iirtrtisniirntsJffra Sttmtrtiscinmta.FINED ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

SOON TO BE ISSUED THE PACIFICCD
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Commercial Advertiser

THE

Hardware, Builders and General,
always np to the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a fall assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parte.

Cultivator's Cans Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Maitx-k.- , etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taos and Diss, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, 'Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair felt and Felt Mixture

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugal:..

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox i Gibbs. and Remington.

Oils lD quality 8urpasaedLubricating X Tcy
General Merchandise, rCe!

Hawaiian

C
o
O E

o
O

c
C0

O

o
Q.
S

isRevolution there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf--d 1462-tf--w

IT

Containing a Full Account

and Beautifully Dlustrated by

-- o-

HAWAIIAN

OBDWAY & POETEB,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street, Between Fort antl CTuutmu.

Have just received per late arrivals, the largest etock of FURNITURE
ever imported to this Country, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets !

IS SOLID OAK AND OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Special attention is called to these sets :

WICKER WARE,
Beautiful designs of Wicker Ware, consisting of Sofas, Chairs, Rockers, etc. You
van get these in any finish you desire.

CHAIRS Countless numbers of Chairs in every Btyle, including office and
high Chairs.

EXTENSION TABLES We have had a number of calls for these Tables with
Chairs to match. We have now in stock

The Most Beautiful Dining Room Furniture
EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards and Chiffoniers in great variety.
DIVaNS. Divans covered with Portiert-sar- e becoming quite the rage in p. ace

of Lounges. We manufacture them to order and have a large stock of Portieres to
select from.

BEDDING. Great assortment of Woven Wire Mat'resses, Spring, Hair. Moss,
Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.

Live Geese Feathers and Silk Floss for Pillows: Cribs, Cradles, etc. ; Window
Shades of all colors and sizes; Cornice Poles in wood or brass trimmings

The best and biggest

Daily payer in the Ha-

waiian islands.

In favor of annexation,

tirat, last and al? the

time.

Kepresents all business

interests and all sec

tions of the Islanda

Gives the best value to

both ndvertisers and

subscribers.

'J he kugest and n;ot

general circulation m

the Hawaiian Island.
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COMPANY.

The Editor of the Holomna Tried
On a Seditious Charge.

The District Court was well-fille- d

yesterday morning when the
case of Edmund Xorrie, the editor
of the Holomua, charged with a
seditious offense, was called. The
defendant was on hand with his
attorneys, Charles Creighton and

'
i f--r

EDMUND NORRIE.
Paul Neumann. After the Cae-caer- es

murder case was disposed
of, Attorney-Gener- al Smith arose
and read the following charge :

That Edmund Norrie, of Honolulu,
Oahu, is guilty of having committed
a seditious offence by publishing in a
newspaper called Hawaii Holomua,
published in said Honolulu, on the
21st day of March. 1894, the following
seditious words, to wit:

414 From Hawaii to Niihau every
loyal citizen will stay at home aud
refuse to recognize a government
(meaning the Provisional Government
of the Hawaiian Islands) representing
nobody, respected by nobody, and de-
spised by all,' with intention to bring
the said Provisional Government into
hatred and contempt."

A copy of the charge was then
handed to Judge Robertson, after
which the defendant pleaded not
gnilty.

John A. Hassinger, chief clerk
in the Interior office, furnished a
paper that had been sworn to. It
named Edmund Norrie as editor.
The document had been filed by
Abraham Fernandez, the busness
manager of the paper.

Joseph Marsden testified that he
had received a letter from Norrie,
who had signed himself as editor.
It was sent in reply to a demand
made by Mr. Marsden for the re-

traction of certain offensive re-

marks.
. Frank Clifford, a clerk in the
Marshal's office, testified that the
paper containing the alleged sedi-
tious remarks was not sent to the
Marshal, although he ia a regular
subscriber.

A copy of the paper containing
the offensive article was then
placed in evidence. The prosecu-
tion then.rested.

Mr. Creighton then moved for a
discharge, claiming that the charge
was defective. He claimed that,
according to the new law, a pub-
lished article did not constitute a
seditious offense; it might be a
seditious libel, but not a seditious
offense. He also contended that
the prosecution had not proved that
the defendant had written the
paragraph complained of in the
charge.

The Attorney-Gener- al answered
that the charge was not defective,
and said that it made but little
difference whether Norrie wrote the
article or not ; ho was the editor of
the paper, and, as such, he was re-

sponsible for its utterances.
The Judge overruled the objec-

tion of defendant's attorney, and
found him guilty. Norrie was fined
$100, and $4 costs. He gave notice
of appeal.

London's .Street Railways.
London has 153, covering a

length of almost 1000 miles; the
average total capital expended per
mile is about $73,500, that for mu-
nicipal lines being considerably
less than that for lines in the hands
of companies ; the traffic is about
000,000,000 per annum; the net
receipts for the past year are about
o per cent, of the total expendi
ture.

The Spelter Product,
The production of spelter in the

United States in 1S93, was about
74,500 tons of 2000 pounds, as
against 83,619 tons in 1S92. The
figures of 1893 are still provisional,
but are very nearly correct. This
decline was much less than was
expected.

India's Petroleum Fields.
A great deal of attention has

been given to the development of
petroleum fields in India, but the
opinion appears to be strong thttney do not amount to much in
competition with those of the Unit
ed titatea and Russia. American
Machinist.

of the "Late Unpleasantness"

the "Crisp Photo" Process.

-:- - GAZETTE

IN THE WORLD."

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

GAZETTE CO.

Matiresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired at reasonable rates.
Cabinet making in all its branches by competent workmen ; Matting laid and

interior rfecorating under the supervision of Mr. George Ordway
jJJCSOur Hoods are first-cla- ss and our prices are the 1 west. Come and be

convinced a trial is solicited. Telephones: Bell 525; Mutual 645
O

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Between Fort and Nnuanu.Royal Insurance Co.,

OF LIVERPOOL. Q any
"THE LARGEST

ive the

AND

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,1 740)0

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.Convalescents,

Consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and the Acred, and
In Acute Illness and
all Wasting Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR BOOK for the Instruction
of mothers'The Care and Feed-in- s

of InCant,"will be mailedree
to any address, upon request.

Doliber-goodal- e Co
BO - .'ON, MASS., U. S. A.

tXTMfire riSKB on ah Kinas of insurable property taKen at Current rates
NFANTS Jqlg INVALIDS.

TRAD Eft'J; TAfR AMA R K .

by

J". S.
3140-l-m

HAWAIIAN
JELA.SBENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Sole Agents for trie Hawaiian Inlands.

H. E. MoITyRE.& BRO.,
The most thriity and

desirable class ol read-

ers,, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

IMPORTERS AMD

Groceries, Provisions and Peed

DEALERS IP

KING KTREKTP.EAST CORNER FORT AN1PRINTER "WENew Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Freeh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92. .

AND
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.BINDE RS

.xtjt arrivedPER BARK C D. BRYAN T.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

Hoiasehold 99 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos,

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical I instruments.
GgPFor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castle c CooKe, Gazette Publishing Company.Nc 46 Merchant Street.
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Compositor on the Holomua Claim

omJ NOTT,
Not to Have Been Paid.

Editor Norrie wiw in a peck of
trouble vesterday. In the morn-
ing he was lined 100 for sedition,
and in the afternoon, the pressman
and five of the compositors

IMPOKTKU AND DJFCVLKIt IJ

of the Holomua struck work.
They gave as their reason for
so doing, that they cannot get . . v vi ...':..',' .71. Vsv J

but a small portion of their wages mmmmmeach week, and that the paper is
I i. ...... ... i'ju vH-- - 4

j

ekastus wiman.
KiastiiH Wim-iii- . th; fanion liusine man and advocate of Canadian reciprocity

who is arMiH-- l i.f frr;!-y- , is a CatinJian. but has Jonjf been a resident of New York.
He for s ji omin:-iitl- y identified with the Dun Mercantile Agency.

D3 C&bz'cvtistmtnts.

indebted to theui for nine weeks
back pay.

One of the compositors who did
not strike said yesterday after-
noon :

"The men walked out because
they did not want to work for
nothing. For the last nine weeks
they have been paid only $3 each,
which is not enough for them to
live on."

One of the editorial staff of the
Holomua said that the men had
not struck, but had been dis-
charged. "The fact of the matter
is," said he, "that the Star has
tried to get a number of our men,
especially the foreman, Thomas
Spencer. They did not succeed,
but several of the men seemed to
listen to the voice of the charmer
and we thought we would dis-
charge them as we wished to cut
down expenses anyway. Spencer
is still with the paper."

Business Manager Fernandez,
however, told a different story
when asked about the strike. He
acknowledged that the men had
left because they had not received
all their wages, but he said the
paper only owed them three weeks
back pay, instead of nine as the
men claim. The strike did not
prevent the paper's appearance
last evening, however, and it will
proceed on its merry way as usual.

SUGAR TRUST TACTICS.

REMOVAL !

News from the Volcano is always
interesting, cjcrially wluu there is
something new to write. There is
plenty of news now, aure enough,
llalemautuau does not look like what
it did nine months ago. Tlien, at the
bottom of a deep pit half a mile
aero-- , a round lake, perhaps a thous-
and feet in diameter, contained the
sole activity of the volcano. It was
then most interesting anil unbjue, for
none of the recoveries after collapse
have resembled this. The round lake
has continued to push up and to en-

large its circumference, till it is now
over twelve hundred feet across and i

on top of a neatly circularcone, which
U four hundred and fifty feet above its
position in August, 1S92. The sur-
face of the lake is now only about
seventy feet below the Volcano
House! But that need not scare the
timid, for it is over two miles away
and an enormous gulf intervenes.
Activity has increased the past few
months, till a day does not pass with-
out one or more flows over the rim
down the sides of the cone and out on
the floor of themalu crater. The pit
of Kalemaumau no longer exists:
During the past week there have been
several flows each day. On Wednes-
day afternoon about 2 o'clock, while,
fortunately, no tourists were in the
crater, an explosion occurred. Mr.
.Lee and Albert, the old, reliable
guide, standing iu front of the hotel,
saw an extraordinary and awe-impir-in- g

sight. The whole surface of the
lake was much agitated, flows were
pouring over the sides in three or four
places, heavy volumes of smoke ami
sU am rose ami hung threateningly
over the crater. Suddenly, from the
northeast side of the cone a mas of
rcks and liquid lava was hurled into
the air several hundred feet, and the
wall and a large section of the main
crater floor covering several acres was
lifted bodily to the height of a hun-
dred feet or more. Perhaps it would be
more exart to say the mass was tipped.
It now presents a jagged precipice
overhanging the lake, while a steep
bank slopes to the northeast. From
the house it looks like a huge whale
back, hiding the center of the lake,
but still leaving the two ends
in sight with their almost constant
fire fountains. That this hill was
simply forced up by pressure of the
lire column below is shown by the
fact that another lake, very small
now, has opened on the side next the
hotel, and out of It a heavy stream of
lava has flowed constantly ever since.
There were fourteen ovei flows on
Wednesday, one of which has con-
tinued and now extends a mile and a
half from the lake. A cone is fast
rising, yet it continues full of liquid
lava ; the five to ten flows every day
since Wednesday not being sufficient
to drain the supply. The volume
which is coming in from somewhere
below must be simply immense. Un-
less it breaks out somewhere soon,
Kilauea will Ioe much of its depth.
Maunaloa is quiet, there having been
no signs of activity sinee the light was
seen one evening last December. Both
mountains are, however, exquisitely
beautiful with their splendid mantles
of snow which extend far down the
side. r

By the Kinau, which takes this let-
ter, Mr. II. Hitchcock sends to Hono-
lulu oneof the most interesting and re

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
H0DS2KEEPIKQ GOODS 1MD tlTCHKH UT03IL8,

AGATE WAKE IN UKEAT VAK1ETY.
Wblte, Gray and Hi!7er-plate- d

RUBBER HOSE I
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock. Water and Soil Pipe.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worlr,

O

mm (i co. have removed their Office and
Salesroom to the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, the store
formerly occupied by M.
Goldberg.

-- o-

DILIOND BLOOK. 95 and 97 KIKO 8TKEE.Bell Telephone 402.
Mutual Telephone 48,

FUKN1TUKE !ON .A.1PJEIII1 THE 1st

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE O"

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN- -

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffouiers and .Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FUKNITUKE, BK.DD1NG AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, BUR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTRRNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES,

m & ZUR OEWESTE

Will Take Charg? of the Store Known as

-:- - "KA MAILE " -- :-

WITH j3l NJSW COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dress Goods, Dry Goods,

Fancy Articles,

Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, Notions, Etc.

markable volcano pictures ever made
here. It lias the rare merit of being

3
true. It has been executed with rare
fidelity ami true artistic taste. It was
a correct picture two weeks ago, but EJJ Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to Biyis no longer that, for the change has at low prices.

fECAll orders from the other islauds will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

come which ever comes at Ki:auea.
making it a place of inexhaustible
wonder aud interest. Mr. Hilchcock
has accomplished what is rarely seen
Iu these volcano views: the change

Rushing in Cargoes in Expectation
of Restoration of Duties.

In anticipation of the passage by
Congress of a tariff" bill restoring
the duty on sugar, the Sugar Trust
is hurrying ofT to the West Indies
all available steam craft to return
with cargoes of the raw material
before the new bill goes into effect.
A preference is given to foreign
steamers, and American sailing
craft are not wanted at any figure,
excepting at ports where long de-

lays are likely because of scarcity
of cargoes.

Charters have been effected by
Trust officials at New York with
English, German and Norwegian
steamship owners, by which these
vessele get almost the entire carry-
ing contract.

The liet of vessels bound to Phil-
adelphia with cargoes of sugar at
the present time is larger than ever
before. There are now on their way
to this port over 50,000 tons of
sugar from the WesJt Indies.
Among the carriers is a large Phil-apelph- ia

clipper ship. The British
steamship Manuka, now at this
port, was chartered to proceed to
Sagua in ballast and to return with
2300 tons of sugar at 124 cents per
100 pounds freight. The British
ship Empress is now bound to the
same port, to return with a similar
cargo at 12 cents per 100 pounds.

If the new tariff bill should
go into effect at an early day
the Trust c uld warehouse the
arriving cargoes and advance the
price of sugar by an amount equal
to the duty imposed by the bill.
By having a large stock on hand it
would thus be uble to clear several
million dollars with little, if any,
expense. Philadelphia Record.

Durability of Tainnritik Wood,

In some of the ancient temples
of Egypt perfectly sound timber of
tamarii-- k wood has, it is said, been
found connected with the stone-
work, which is known to be at least
4000 year old.

In Ktcognitiou of the $nbbath.
On Sundays the penny in the

slot cigar tie machines of London
will receive and keep the pennies,
but Wili not give any cigarettes in
return.

J. HOPP & CO.,
74 King Street.

which comes so soon on the suiface of
flowing lava, while the ends, where
living fire flows out, is preserved in all
its vivid glow. The picture will be
exhibited at King', ami no one should
fail of seeing it before some fortunate
person buys and carries it away.

W. It. Castle
Kilauea, March 20, 1S94, 3 p.m. if
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HE WANTS TO SELL, i

Dr. Trousseau Desires to Get Rid of

His Launch.

At the meeting of the Board of

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A FULL LINE OF SIZES IN

P. D. CORSETS!

HONIJIli' CYCLERY

H. G. Wootten, Proprietor.

107 King Street, Opposite ths Arlington

r. O. BOX 441.
MUTUAX TEL. 275.-- r- - r.i rs.i&Z&--- - ALSO i:

--A. Fine Stock of 231ack Hose IfACent for the celebrated AMERICAN IIAMKLEK SAFETIES now hoMingthe
worM'fl reconl from 100 yanls, 5 bpcoihIs, to 1 miln 1 .ol second. 1894 block now on
hand ; latest improvements and reduced prices.

Agent for the G. & J. CORRUGATED Ti:K, lately improved and reduced in
price. Thee tires can he fitted to ary pneumatic Halety. Out of HO makers ex-labiii'- ng

at the Philadelphia Cycle tsliow," -- 0 shown 1 and used the G. & J. Tire.

IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S.
-- 0-

B. IT. EHLER8 & CO.A full line of Col-

umbia Bicycle parts
on hand. Alfo,
bpokes, Stel Ralls,
Lamps, RUb,
Wliistles, Rnnde
Carriers, Enamel,
Lubncaling Oil,
lhuminatinK Oil,
iriuser Guards,
' ie '1 ape and Rub-
ber Cf n.ent.

4
t

Health yesterday afternoon a letter
was read from Drs. C. II. Wetmore,

Blond and Frances Wetmore,
referring to the fact that at a recent
meeting of the Board, when the
question of the supposed scarlatina
epidemic in Hilo was under discus-
sion, several physicians, among
whom was Dr. Williams, gave it as
their opinion that the di.-ea-se was
not scarlatina at all. The three
medicos mentioned above had de-

clared the disease to be scarlatina,
and they thought that a elur had
been cast on their professional abil-

ity. They described the symptoms
as they had seen them, and asked
that the letter be mad? public.

A communication was received
from Dr. Trousseau, the former
Port Physician, ottering to tell the
Board his steam launch for $1000,
and saying that he was willing to
take Government bonds in pay-

ment. The matter was deferred
until investigation could be made,
but the majority of the Board
were in favor of the idea of pro-

viding a launch for the use of the
Port l'hyMcian.

The, matter of vaccinating
children was dircu-se- d, and it was
decided to i.otify all teachers that
the law requiring eacn child to
hnve a cvriifitMlK of vaccination
befne he shall be allowed to attend
school, would be rigidly enforced.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF MILLINERY
gXtAll kinds ol
iccle and gtne- -

ral
"

r. pairing awl
IN ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort Street.rl Tif'i'tTi''"
l.itlie turning done
at 6hoit notice and
rcas-onahl- e prices.

Work From the Other Islands Attended to and
Promptly Returned.

The longest canal in the world
extends from the frontier of China
to ift. Petersburg. Ii is 4472 miles
in length.

Between Paris and Berlin mail
matter is now transmitted in thirty-fiv- e

ndniiU's by tho pneumatic pro-

cess, winch is found most advan-
tageous.

Thre nr-- ' in the United States
4,781. (-

-" depositor in savings
banks, '.h' have nu dep.i. the

f $1, 12 ('.),(tffiorio- - uh sum i -- 0,

an nver.i 4' $."iS 2) to each h?

ptsi i or.

Daily Advtrii-er- , 50 cents per
month. Delivered by Carrier.

1
A lar of W'o'en Drt'ss Gock1?i, S orm Serge in R ue, I Kick an

White; Scotch, Erglbh and Ameiicn Oingrains in arge qun itiea.

A FINE LINE IN

WHITE AND FANCY-FIGURE- D WASH GOODS
i

A complete stock of Btriptd and Che'kel Flannels. This :he ilaie.
to buy yours. Laces, Embroidery and Hoi-ier- y, cheap ; a complete lin.

Brossmakinjy Done in HrancliH- -

BY THE WELL-KNOW- N DIIKSSMAKKR, Ivtlty. ltKTN 1 lit

Daily Advertiser, 50 Cents per Month

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, - President.'EDITOR.H. If. CASTLE,

platform of the Union Party," adopts
neither platform or organizes. A
platform must be all or nothing.

Nor will w? acquiesce in or submit
to the colonization of a meeting by
residents from other districts, when
the principle of organization is at
stake.

The district of South Ililo has its
electoral limits and all political work
to be must be confined
within those limits. There will be
enough to attend to in our own dis-

trict without embracing others, and
the exuberant patriotism in the others
should vent itself in the formation of
local clubs, otherwise confusion will
result with failure as a sequel.

To those, who, unaccustomed to the
work of political organizations in other
centers, fear that the creation of one
club means lack of harmony in the
all important work of national regen-
eration, we would say that there is no
split and that there can be no pplit.
We again proclaim our unswerving
loyalty and devotion to national is-

sues, that whether there be one club
or many, we shall all come together
and coalesce on such issues. Let
there be as many club3 as there are

MARCH 29. 1S04.THURSDAY.

The Bulletin gives currency to a
number of statements regarding
the merits of the Hawaiian ex-

hibit at the Midwinter Fair, which
bear upon their face all the marks
of stupid malice. As to the charge
made against the management re-

garding the hula dancing, we have
every reason for believing it to be
false. The character of the pro-

moters of the village should be
sufficient to give the lie to such al-

legations, except as against positive
proofe. The Bulletin, however,
seems to have nothing to ofTer ex-

cept the htatements of a correspond-
ent whom it has itself convicted of
the grossest exaggerations.

The next time the Bulletin is

Company's Statement for the Year Ending December 31st, 1893
oThe following letter from a gentle

man thoroughly posted on cattle and ASSETS - - - $186,707,680.14.the quality of fence necessary to
combat the rambunctious Hawaiian

0- -
steer should convince everyone that

INCOME.oar claims for the Jones Locked
Received for Premiums $3?,594,337 9S
Received from all other Sources 8,35S,S07 70

Fence are genuine:
Kapapala IIanch,

Kac, Hawaii.
$ 41,953,145 63

VIRTUOUS, BUT NOT A VOTER.

Last nights Star contains an elo-

quent editorial, the subject being
certain alleged aspersions made by
the Advertiser upon the fair fame
of Mr. Towse. These aspersions
are entirely imaginary, but this fact
is not stated with any intention of
depreciating the elcquence of our
esteemed contemporary the Star.

The Advertiser never dreamed
of denying the merits or belittling
the virtues of Mr. Towse. On the
contrary, his great services to Ha

DISBURSEMENTS.
To Policy-hoMe- rs $20,SS5,472 40
For all other Accounts 9.4S4.567 47

voters who believe they require them; Mb. E. IL Hendry, Manager Hawaiian
Hardware Co., Honolulu. $ 30,370,030 87

moved to prefer charges against but the majority of voters in the
Mr. Thurston and his colleagues of South Hilo district claim the right to

. . organize their own club, in spite of ASSETS.Dear Sir: I have just completed some
the Oyclorama Company, it would the mandate of Central Hilo or any kuicc luiics ut lac tiuucs a. cute

and must say that I am very much pleaseddo wisely not to publish the pre- - tber representative district and to
promote this object they call upon all with it. in fact it is the fence for a ranch.

United States Bonds and other Securities $ 72,930,322 41
First lien Loans on Bond and Mortgage 70,729,933 93
Loans on Stocks and Bonds. 7,497 200 00
Real Estate 18.0S9.918 69
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies 10.844,(591 72
Accrued Interest, Deferred Premiums, etc 6,009 O0S 39

tended evidence upon which the' I had about a mile to construct over
"pahoehoe," where it was nearly impos-
sible to qet a post down and found, in this
case especially, the Jones Fence was a

are based. Then the public may
believe if it chooses that there is
something to build them upon.

independent citizens ot tne district to
join hands with them.

If we should show our sincerity of
purpose in the plea for representative
government now is the time, and we
therefore call upon all good citizens,
irrespective of nationality, the men
who have the votes in this district to

$186 707,680 14
168,755,071 23Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities.

waii, as a more or less prominent
member of the American League,
are entitled to the most cordial
recognition, while as for his mag--

NOT A TRIFLE. Surplus $ 17,952,608 91step up and sign our club rolls. Meet-
ings. every Thursday evening. .

m --r i r t a.nanimity in coming down here, as The royalist papers are much Insurance and Annuities assumed and renewed 708,092,552 40isy oraer or me Xixecuiive wmraii- -
A. I . ' IT..!... "II.. I-- TV'me American uuiuu uuuthe Star said he did and presum- - grieved at the prosecution of Editor Jelf,

ably at great personal sacrifice to xorrie for sedition. They say that and of
Precinct, First District, Isl--

Note. Insurance merely written is discarded from this Statement as whollv misHawaii.

great saving of labor. There are places in
this fence where the posts are at least 75
feet apart, the space between tilled in with
stays. There is no sag to it and it is as
springy as a wire mattress. am confident
that it will turn ordinary stock.

I have some two and a half miles more
to construct over a country where wild cat-
tle are very plentiful, and as soon as it has
undergone the test there will write you
further. If it will turn the stock on this
part of the land, and I am confident it wi 1,

you can rest assured that it will turn most
anything except a lava flow.

' Very truly yours,
J. MOKSARRAT.

leading, and only insurance actual!' issued and paid for in cash is included.rescue a struggling young Republic, it is trivial ; that he has not done
I have carefully examined the foregoing Statement and find the same to be correct.

CHARLES A. PRELLEli, Auditor.

the spectacle of it is enough to
warm the cockles of any man's
heart.

What the Advertiser did do
was to point out the fact that Mr.

They Would Not Come.
Mr. Editor: As an answer to a

statement in the Star, dated March 21,
about Norwegians, I would say that
Norwegians do not need to go to Ha-
waii to work on sugar plantations.
There are not enough in the old coun-
try to work their own farms; besides

anything; that nothing of the kind
has been heard of since the dark
ages, etc., etc.

Now, we are as much grieved as
anyone. We would-be-deligh- ted

to see Mr. Xorrie, whose portrait

From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as usuol.

Towse, though an estimable young
man, had not been a resident of the waffw are not less than ntty cents a

11EPORT OF THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Office of The Mutual. Life Isdrace Company of New York, February 2. 1804.
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of this Company, held on the 27th of Decem

adorns our columns this morning, day, and no lunas to fool men around.
1 i . a. v iIn fact, you couiuirt get a less HKeiy

If there are still doubting Tom's
they are invited to inspect a sample
of the fence at our store.

ber last, the un.de signed were appointed a Comni ttee to examine the annual btatement
country long enough to vote, even ieft free to go up and down like a
under the liberal provisions of the roving lion In point of fact there gP re tn work. They can do

help the Portuguese tor the yar ending December 31, 1S93, and to verify the same by comparison with the
assets of the Company.tr m mConstitutional Convention bill. is 1 1 1 1 1 a rlfinmr in I? him of worn your cane neitis. iney can not

The Committee have carefully performed the duty asicrned to them, and herebvD D live cheaper than English or Ameri certify that the statement is in all particulars correct, and that the assets specified
u n ;n , c v, rt vTHE TROUBLE AT HILO.

In making this certificate the Committee bear testimony to the high character of

cans in this country and would, like
the former, revolt if oppressed. Men
do not suffer any great hardship in
their own country, but have always
been adventurous, and ambitious to
work in places and uuder conditions
favorable to the largest success.

A Norwegian.

the investments of the Company and express their approval of the system, order, and
accuracy with which the accounts and vouchers have been kept, and the business in
general transacted.

large. To say, however, that Mr.
Norrie has not done anything is to
do great injustice to his persistent
attempts to excite contempt and
disaffection against the Govern-
ment. This is a way of defending
him which will be little to his lik- -

Robert Olyphant, Jas. C. Holden, 3; W. Auchincloss,
H. C. Von Post, . S. V. R. Ceuger, Charles E. Miller.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Samuel D. Babcock.
George S. Coe,Auction Salts.

Frederic Cromwell,
Julien T. Davies,
Robert Bewell,
S. V. K. Cruger,
Clrarlys R. Henderson.

Richard A. AlcCurdy,

. The advices from Hilo indicate
that all is not yet peace between
the contending clubs in that dis-

trict. There does not seem to be a
single difference of principle or
issue of fact between the factions,
unless it be upon the question
whether there should be one club
for the whole district, or one for
each precinct. As we understand
the by-la- ws of the American- -

James C. H olden.
Hermann C. Von Post,By Jas. F. Morgan,
Alexander H. Rice,

Theodore Morford,
William Babcock,
Stuyvesant Fish,
Augustus D. Juilliard,
Charles E. Miller,
Walter R. Gillette.
James E. Granniss
H. Walter Webb,
George G. Haven.
Adrian Iselin.Jr.,
George S. Bowdoin.

ewis May,

mg. it clears mm oi sinning
against the Government by wiping
out all his claim to the gratitude
of " Her Majesty, the Queen."

Whether, in the particular in-

stance charged, the editor of the

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Oliver Harriman,THIS DAY. lenry W. Smith,

ueorge Rhss,
Rufus W. Peckham,
J. llobart Uerrick,
Wm. P. Dixon,
Robert A. Granniss,
Henry 11. Rogers,
John W. Auchincloss,

Robert Olyphant,
George F. Baker,
Dudley Olcott,

Holomua has been guilty of sedi- - VERYAuctionatCocoaoutsUnion nariv. thev do not recognize
tion be left to the Courts toall unit entitled m.athe precinct at as a

rpnrPntfltinn. hnfe onlv thft dis. uierujIue- - Auero can however,

Irict. This would not. however.
iterances of his paper are con- -exclude the formation of precinct

This Day, March 29th
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the Fish Market Wharf, I will sell at

ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice-Preside- nt.

WALTER R. GILLETTE, General Manager. ISAAC P. LLOYD. 2d Vice-Presiden- t.

WILLIAM J. E ASTON, Secretary. FREDERICK. SOIIROEDER, Assistant
HENRY E. DUNCAN, Jr.. Corresponding Secretary.

Secretarj-- . FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer.
JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treasurer. JAMES T1MPSON, 21 Assistant Treasurer.
WILLIAM P. SANDS, Cashier. EDWARD HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier.
EMERY McCLINTOCK, LL.D., F.I. A., Actuary. CHARLES B. PERRY, 2d Assist-JOH- N

TATLOCK, Jr., Assistant Actuary. ant Actuary.
CHARLES A. PRE LLER, Auditor. EDWARD. LYMAN SHORT, General Solicitor
WM. W. RICHARDS, Comptroller. HENRY S. BROWN, Assistant Comptroller.

Medical Directors:
GUSTAVUS S. WINSTON. M.D. ELIAS J. MASH, M.D.

GRANVILLE M. WHITE. M.D.

Latest Importationsclubs in a large district, which "am seu uo.us; 60 coneianuy, in- -

deed, that the judgment is as dulledwould not, however, be entitled to
separate representation.

The whole question is one of
minor importance, and it would be
absurd to allow the party to split

Public Auction

2.500 COCOANUTS !

MOSTLY SPROUTED.

Just received ex Morning Star in lots
to suit.

by repetition as the ear by the
clatter of a sawmill. The Govern-
ment has shown great forbearance
in its attitude toward the royalist
journals. It has not desired to

--OF-

S. B. ROSE,
Cxeneral Agent for Hawaiian

fupon so insubstantial a rock. Some
1 rjersonal feeling has of course en-fter- ed

into this controversy, but it Islands.
deny advocates of the lost cause
the luxury of talking it over.
Whtn they talk it over, however,
they should remember that they

Jas. F. Morgan,
3S4S--H AUCTIONEER.

THIS DAY.
should not control. We do not be-

lieve it will, but are confident that
the patriotic citizens of Hilo will ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLare doing so on sufferance, and

Cloth,

Serges,
should forbear to talk too loud.hasten to compound their differ

Proprietors.The Hdomua has been screaming Auction Saleencea and make themselves, in PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE AND IVIIIjIj :fact as well as in name, a party of tBC" " . .
B .? a u"e--

On AJakea and RichardsKev win do a. renei io iLseii ana its i near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. Lunion. neighbors.
FIREWOOD.JUST TO THE NATIVES.

AN APPEAL Diagonals
M O TJX, DIISTGS ,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.
TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

There is no truth and no justice
fin the charge that the Provisional Made to the Sonth Hiloites by Oil Thursday, March 29
Government is hostile to Hawaiian Tbat Executive Committee. at 12 O'CLOCK .NOON,
officeholders, and that it turns CC?Prompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONESand Tweed !
MUTUAL 55. GCT BELL 493.

At the Fish Market Wharf, I will Bell
at Public Auction

About 45 Cords of Firewood

Landed ex Morning Star.

3

; .hem out, without regard to their
nerits, in order to fill their places
,vith white men. On the contrary,

1 1 is notorious that its friendliness
J othe Hawaiians has brought se

--aTT7Vare always to be found at I emple OF r asiiionvere criticism upon it from the rad- -

cal wing of the Annexation Party. Jas. F. Morgan,
3546-3- t AUCTIONEER.Vi a. rr I J o rr nf t Ti o flnvprnmpnf

L. B. Kerr's Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

STOKE,

The following appeal to the citi-
zens of South Hilo has been issued
by the executive committee of the
American Union Club of that pre-

cinct :

To those of our friends who favor
the cause of good representative gov-
ernment, and who appreciate the con-
ditions necessary to secure party suc-
cess and who further believe that
party success can only be brought
about by well disciplined organiza-
tion, but who have been unable thus
far to join our ranks, either because
of misrepresentation from outside
sources, or from ignorance of our true
objects and purposes, we now declare
the same to be as follows:

1. We have adopted in its entirety
the platform of principles of the
American Union Party, together with
its by laws and rules on organization.

2. We have organized as a district
club of said party, being now in full
working order, holding regular meet-
ings with a full board of officers,
chosen from and equally divided
among the several nationalities who
have hitherto exercised the rights of
suffrage.

3. Our membership rolls now con-
taining the names of more than 100
voters, are composed of the names of
the workingmen of this district, the
men that have the votes. These men
claim the right to organize a club,
wherein next to national issues, local
interests shall be consider d, in a
manner not possible under other

SPECIAL NOTICE

ASSIGNEE'S SALE I

t

i'y order of Alfred W. Carter, Assignee
ot the Estate of V. II. rjmith, a

Bankrupt, 1 will hll at Pub-
lic Auction, at my

Salesroom,

On Friday, Mm ck. 30th
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

The Stock of Molding, Lumber

SPECIAL NOTICE ! !

Honolulu.47 Qaeeii Street

clow.ard the native race, has been
Hne of forbearance, kindliness and
tionciliation from beginning to end.
cft.t the same time it could not ig-!io- re

notorious disloyalty in the
a anks of officeholders, without in-usti- ce

to the men who had borne
xms in its behalf, and whose ser-

vices are certainly entitled to
ecognition. No government in
jhe world could expect to neglect

thllaims so well founded and live.
The native Hawaiians are the

original occupants of the soil, and
'Jbey are entitled to the utmost con- -

ideration which is consistent with
Ycho ends of the Government. It is

7ell to remember this when we are
?clined to impatience. It is only

list to remember, too, that while
2 virtues of the natives are their

nalWD 80m8 ot their worst vices are

-- o-

STC. ALSO--
The Templfe of Fashion will be closed for a

few days on account of Stock Taking.z Lumber Wagon,

i Bruize and Harness,
i Bay Horse

SfThese Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

And the lease for '1 ye irs and S months
of the premises on Kiiii? street, formerlyconditions. a

Preliminary to effecting this organ- - Uded a carpenter shop, at a rental of
izaiiou, meetings hail been called bv f-- o ier muuiu. EHRT TCHmeans of public notices conspicuouslyJjqaired ; while their confidence is piacea. me History of tue.e is too

bused not so much bv men of : we nown to make repetition neces- - Jas. F. Morgan,
3G17-- 3t AUCTIONEER.

own race as by foreigners. ; "organizing a club on the basis of thejeir Oomer Fort and Motel Streets, Honolulu, 11. I
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Supreme Court or the Ba- -theIn TI--I Li (fctntxal Sttmfrlboiifiit. Htm Zibvtziktmrnte,
waiian Islands.

rni j i i . i u. . i:. 1 1)
S1MUNU AND SI 'MM Eli mmMakoh Tlrm, I SIM. lllilNJDJIIII PMlllg I

I DRESS MATERIALS!mil.riMu: Jl ll. .J., MCKKUTON AM)
Will li 'X 'rin by kvkhiok m-frtn- fi'r

KKKAK. JJ. Immense Assortment ! Latest Ihiirns! Newest Mi'erials! at
JaMy ground

'H'Mfch to b oMik'! f' 5f
p"f J. T. Waterhoiise

Aot ,w) v. Ken Kau (U). N. S. SACHS',
I (?r ilitono hcM. under the eireutn Gazette Company Spectacles or

t.n c. irutrirrlv tliMnjNMM for want I I-o-vt Street, Honolulu. N o. 10 StoreGklHHCHot "TVU"t W ati an.etul incut upon the Kyo

Latest Novelties in Wash Materials!
ART DIUKCTOK:

wi;lli;su;y a. pahickr.
on nulling that x .ire now fully

FKUJRF.D ORUANMIX, rTRIPFJ) IiKMWSl' LAWNS. DIMITIF.S. "l'f'',l to rnantjf furo anything
inw (IcHigtin in whito and colored ground. nnd iwryllilrig in the

Optical Line
IMMKNKK ASSORTMKNT OF

SPOTTED -- : AND -- : FANCY -- : FIGURED -- : MUSLINS -- : AND -- : LAWNS
Photographer Williams'

Patriotic Oiler !
i

Strip"l and Figured Camhrie?, Linen i'ercaleK, Drofn iinghatn, i mm en Re
varietv latest plaids and Btripen.

Stripe Crinkles, Seersucker, Scotch Ginghams

no natter how complicated. Joyitui.,
lec;iu tho lon wait of nx weeks or
irioro in pending away for your gla!!
is ilono away forever. Thoao vtho have
Buffered by this wait rill know bffttwhatii living been appointed by COTTON CUAI'EB ! COTTON CKAl'E8!

OPINION OK TIIK fOlKT 11Y KUKAK, J.

At ih July Tortn. 1S93, of tho
Circuit Court of tb Fourth Circuit,
libflletM attorney iuovkI tho Court
to tlisuii! tb libel (for divorce) for
want of jurisilietkui, because there
ws no allegation that tho parties
last liveil together as husband and
wife within said Circuit. The lib
ellant tberenpon, by consent of tbe
Court, tiled an ameiulnieot contain
ing such allegation. Tbe cao wask
then continued, on motion of lib
ellee's attorney, to the January
Term, 181)4, at which Term said
attorney moved tbe Court to dismiss
the libel on tho grounds that tho
amendment bad not been served
on tbe libellee, and that it was
then too late for eucb service.
This motion was granted and tbe
case comes here on exceptions to the
order allowing it.

There is no statute or rule of
Court which requires service of an

thn Hawaii PI 11 n,eanH- - "cn tinno ana money nasvv UAZhTTK In light blue, pink, cream, leirhorn, lavonder, cardinal: also in dainty figures, been rnent to enure scrctm.pany photographer to tho NEW CAMBRICS, SATEENS,
AND DKESS FLAN N ELETTKS.

My Machinery

lajikV Aifti ar.?iT,H

Ml HUM SUITS!

Ladies' and Children' Cloakk
and Jacket,

Silk, Shetland anJ Wool Sfciwb

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES

LADIK-i- ' AND CHILD RSHf's

Half; and Bonnets I

THIMMED AND CNTP.IlfJfED,

above work we have decided
to supply photos for that pur
pose only at a most romak- -
ably reasonably figure.

Amongst tho characteristic
papers for which photos will
be required by Mr. Wellesley

is the newest in u.h in all of
the large factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner of complicated work, we claim
to be able to turn oat as perfect work as
can bo obtained in any part of the
world.

The distance from optical centres and
the lor.g delay in wending away for
special work has prompted ns to ald
this special department to cur already

GET YOUK
DOG COLLARSParker are:

1

-- AND-

DOG CHAINS
AT TIIK- -

large optical business, and we hope to
bo favored with a HVx-r-al fiharri of the
work done in Honolulu. I'kicks thi
same as in San Francisco, and o.i tomo
work a litth; lower.

Oculists
Prescriptions

Pacific Hardware Company, L'd.
Dress Goods in great variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crape,

Feat li his and Flowers

Tho Provisional Govern-
ment.

The American League.
The British Consul.
The leading British Resi-

dents.
The Champion.
The Voreign Consuls.
The United States men-of-w- ar

and Officers.
The Japanese men-of-w- ar

and Officers.
The Leading Citizens.
The Clergy and Churches.
The Bar.
The Medical Profession.

A large variety suited to all sorts of dogs, from a Japanese Tw hpi.i

amended libel to ce made within any
particular time, or even to be made
at all. Kales 3 and 9 of tbe Circuit
Courts, referred to by counsel,
obviously do not apply to thi case.
Bat on general principles, unless the
amendment is allowed in open Court
in the presence of the libellee, or
perhaps, his attorney, service, unless
waived, not only should be made,
but should b-- made witbiu a reason-
able time. It may be that, in this
instance, the filing of tbe amendment
in open court by leave of the court
and in the presence of libellee's
attorney and the subsequent motion
for continuance made by said attor-
ney with full knowledge of the
amendment, amounted to a waiver
of service or made service unneces-
sary. This may have been the view
of "libellants attorney and may ac-

count for bis omission to make ser-
vice. But without deciding whether
service was or could have been thus
waived by the attorney or was rend-re- d

unnecessary, the libellee appar-
ently not being present, it seems to
ns that nnder the circumstances the
trial court erred in dismissing the
libel. The case might perhaps
have been different if the Court,
upon allowing the amendment

Poodle to a Mastiff. I New Curtain Materials.
Sinpo tvo infrrvminri 110 T iff Irk rJmnf. T?nf. Trnvic firo vonro I i i . I

ago, we have sold hundreds of them. They have caught mon- - One trial a w give yoa more of that ' blIk ancJ eIvet liboons,
goose as well as rats. , jojful feeling than anything we can" Leather and Silver Blbi

j. new ivh oi. LnuL superior Uciivanizeu rence wire anu miaaoi.
Barbed Wire. Novelties in RucliingNew Goods to hand by the Martha Davis.

A large assortment of first quality Agate Ware direct
from the factory.

The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.
H. F.WICHMAN Chifr "--

lies,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

The Police and Fire Depart-
ments.

Types of Hawaiian Beauty.
Photos for this specific pur-

pose only 2.00 for one copy.

"Those wishing to appear
please notify Mr. Wellesley
Parker, care of the Gazette
Company.

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited Manufacturing
FLOUNCING S !Optician.4X2 AND 4:04 FORT STREET.

J. J. WILLIAMS.
tf. Are You a Royalist,

An Annexationist,
Or In Favor of
A Republic?

at the brat term, had also
made an order that a copy of it
should be served upon the libellee
within & specified time, and no good
reason had appeared for neglect to
do so. As it was, the Court should
have allowed service to be made, if
necessary, as offered by libellant'a
attorney, at the second term, with
or without terms as to costs and
continuance.

The case is remanded to the Cir
cnit Court for such further proceed-
ings as may be proper in view of the
foregoing decision.

S. K. Kane for libellant, D. H.
Hitchcock and W-- R. Castler for lib- -

Honolulu, ATarcb 2J, 1894.
1

ML HARRY ROBERTS
Having purchased the entire stock of

Drugs, Medicines Chemicals,

Toilet Articles and

vv
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A Newspaper Artist, Late of tbe
San Francisco Evening Post Wholesale and RetailTT7E DESIRE TO RECEIVE FREEu and or.en expressions of opinion

from the inhabitants of the Hawaiian FULL LINE OFIslands, upon the questions of Annx
Photographic Supplies j 4pA JJSE GOODSCOMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Is prepared to make illus-
trations for newspaper ad-

vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

A. 1113 19 UtTMI tru iur UIU 1U1UUIUUU1I Ul I

the people of the United ttites. The I omi 1 n i. J
nr.mr ..Ao.tAnt .rill nnt .M I K AUll I 4 T I j It IllVvC It'TlNK

m mm f j- H 1 ) - IP 111 Ijll T4V 11 tui 1 CO WJIUCU nill VCT I Kllll ua HIV II ItlVkV '. V.
uiiuussis. iiuiiibLti vu., su iuug iinu itivuiuuiy kiiuwu lu wiu used, and will be regarded as con tide n--

SILK, LIN F.N AND ORKPK SHIRTStial ii so requested. AddressCuts of buildings, portraits,
real : estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

of complete stcsrk tuad by Yuma-toy- a
of Yokohama.public of Honolulu and the islands, we respectfully solicit

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER SYNDI-CAT- E

W. Ten Kvck Hardenbrook, M'pr..
'15 M. Street, N. W

Wash-iiBton- I. C, U. S. A
3(UG I.VJtMm

Straw Hats, Neckwears.T?i r o nnn cnrl.' frr 1 n liol o
a continuance of your liberal patronaRe.and photosravintr. Music Sashes. Shawls, etc

PROVISIONS ta'gvncrah

Caecaeres Will ba Tried for Mur-

der in the Second Degree.

Judge Robertson g&veliis deci-

sion ye3terday morning in the case
of Joseph Caecaeres, who vras
charged with murder in the fir3t
degree. It will be remembered
that on the preceding day his
counsel, J. A. Magoon, submitted
thit the charge should be changed.
The judge said that after consider-
ing the evidenc3 in the case he

copied. JUST ARRIVED TEAS 0? LATEST IMPORTATIONAddress care of the Adveu-- tSTA cordial welcome is extended to'old and new friends.
tisei: oflice. Eto., Kto., Fac, Ktc.

When voa an in ned cf acv-Un- cf

Japatu-5- 0 livxli, i:ivx ui ttrsi call and
".vv your pjinij aU ajvacd town.Ex Helen Brewer

came to the conclusion that it con- - ; ITOHAN,Hollister Co., L'd.flicted in some points. He eaid Drug FliKSII HAY -i--- :-

AND GRAIN
Importer of Japanese Goodsthat there was no doubt but that

A LINE OF EXTENSIONKauhaiift difd from the eflect3 of Fort St .. rur Cutoin Uo-aw- .

xVtfthe wounds received from the
hand of the defendant, hut at the ASI

INsame time he did not feel that the r23 Fort Street. Hoiioluliu II. I.
accused should bs held on tho i) N KW SHIM'S !lactonslaiiopy-to- p

nortiitr in v rvitsoNMi.v im,K

HAY Vfl CltlN
AND Kir.lCl NOTU1NH
mrr Tit h: iif.s t :

White Linen Shirts.
GTCall and Inspei.t them.

a BREWER I CO, L'D.

QTJKKN STKKKT.ryvu-i-m

Crape Shirts
Willi Tie. $l.T pttw; isiUtH

K".h tni5l; now itorv

Crape Sliirts
With Tw, U? ipUv; b
oro!orrsl; Wt uaUIv j ,itvtt

iul .mfo.rtjS't MmN,

capital charge a-- i no malice had
teen shown. He then committed
the defendant for trial before tli3
Circuit Court on a charge of mur-
der in the pecond decree. Accord-
ing to the law Caecaeres will not
te allowed bail. The maximum
penalty for the offense is twenty
jears.

The charge of attempting to
harder Officer Kaouli was chang-
ed to a.-sa-ult and battery. He
halved examination on the latter
charge.

the A D VERTISER is the lead-,flJ- 2

paper of the Hawaiian lU
Qds. it has a larger circulation
ad prints more live newA than

UaY other island paper. I'ric 50
cets per month, in advance. Ring

P telephone No. HH

Canadian -- Australian ISteamslii) Lino
,MT?reTH CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAY.

Tbe Famous Toarist Route of the World.

5 Second Class mid 10 Virsfc Class,
I itmm ttntti fiy t7nltt Hln(f JiImkn,

STEAMSHIP SKItVIOIC MONT1IIA'.
CCTTIIKOUOIf TIOKKTH Iwnoil from Honolulu Io(Unam, Initkii NrATisn

nm Eviuvk; no, io Umiamanic arid Mvknkt.
FOR HRIHRANK ANf) HYDNICY SfrsuiHTH piil L'?nl irli mofith. FOR VICJIV-RI- A

AND VANCOUVER, R. (). HtiMimi rw rtll bv. .1.1, Krh. L'Sth,
April lt, May 1ft, ,My Slut, .lnlv Int.. Inly 'MM, IS'.KI.

.. ,., .....o i.

Plantation

Calilbrnia Food Co.

Orrim: Corner IJmvn tu Nuunn
Strt'rtf.

NVaiuiioisk ; Kim: StnHt, mvir iVihn
IIailVy rtinl t.'f lVHt.

Vk MMtdSK't : OnUn l-
-l ; Vtirtumu t.

ITfiTFROMPr DKl.tVKRY,

Stock for Sale.

Sitk ShirtSamon
!ptMt-,!- ; l t'nUh,

FOB SALE BY

Castle & Cooke
Shut bv iho JV',
iv W a!- - by

I'POl t AX,ltlARKM OF M AK A Wl 1,1 SlUiAU
k S?4h k. Aim1v to

j57Fr Frt'llit nnd l'upfliH' ami nil
Kn'r:1 inlonnnt Ion, nply to

Thoo. II. DuvloK & Co.
AtiU fur HhwaIIwh t!rtiuln.

FRKIOIIT AND PAKM. AtiKNTM:
I). McNiooll, Mont.ri'jil (JniU;
RoVt. Kerr, Winnljv. ',mitn.
M. M. Mtrn, Kui Krunclwo, (JhI. ;

fi. MrL. Urown, Vnruivr, R. 0.
JAM, MOltOXN,

j 8olo ,$vu o t to wU Ko. SNm
Send in your orders for the

pamphlet.
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' IN THE STREET WHERE I LIVE.

In the street vrfcere I Lire, at the end of the
town.

There Is never a rattle of wheels up and down.
Hat the tall&by music of rnstUr jr leaver
And tbeehJrrtjpofenoB little birds la theeares.
While the apples that hans In the trees o'er the

lawn
Are a red as the stin when he leers through the

davn.
And thosnnshlne i Cltriris: ever between
Old nataro'scwn Mendintrof or.inzeand reen.
For the leave in the clear aatamn time are a--

guy
As the dress of the little mUs over the way
When ehe trip, with that charm that demurv- -

cetM can five.
To the little CTay church in the etreet where 1

tire.
There are eyes gray and lender r.d eyes blu

and eweet
That look thronfli tl. windows that face o:

my street.
And a pleasure there L. when the hours grow

late.
In watchlns the lovers who hanz o'er th- pate
And whisper each nothing as lovers w?!l ;;:v.
In tho shadows that fall in the strct win ro I

live.

In the street where J live ah. ti many lon
years

Since I lived there in ir:th, axid "tL only
through tear.- -

I can tee the old For the street it has
crown.

Till the highway J4 pawl, and the hon vs are
stone.

And tls only In dreams, v hra the Mars fclim--
mer down.

That I live In the street :it tie rndcf the towr
Charles Gordon Rogers.

iuasin a ioqi or some t::e, ."just as sue "s

been doin to you. And you must have
been goin very badly about what's in
that letter, but sho seems to think bet-
ter of it now, and she sent for me and
gave mo my orders to tell you sho was
inly chaffin you."

David had sunk into a chair and was
now quite pale and trembling.

"Sho told me she'd refused Sir
Charles Scudamore because she loved
me," he groaned, "and that if shoever
married anybody it would be mo and
nobody else."

Tho dragoon shook hi3 head and
looked grave. "Too bad," he said
sympathetically. 4 She really shou Idn't,
you know. It really isn't fair to a fel-

low."
David jumped up from his chair in a

passion. "And she sent you hero to
tell me this," ho cried angrily. "I
don't believe it. No girl could be so
heartless."

"It's true enough." said Hugh.
"Seems odd, doesn't it? but Nile's a
queer girl. We've been engaged for
three, months, and it'll como off as soon
as I get my troop. It's a very good ar-
rangement, because I'm to have the
manor, you know."

David smiled unpleasantly. "Aro
j-c- sure of that?" He asked.

"Why, yes certain, unless my un-

cle should change his mind."
"Then, I suppose," said David bitter-

ly, "that it was only in pursuance of
her peculiar vein of humor that Lucia
told me that he'd left the manor to
me."

The dragoon pulled his mustache and
looked uncomfortable.

"Oh, come, I say!" he f;aid. "A
joke's a joke, but that's goin a little
too far. Aren't you mistaken about
that? What did sho say?"

"She said," replied David slowly,
"'Dou't you know? Undo Walter's
left it to you?' "

The dragoon considered deeply for a
few minutes: then a smile broke out on
his sunburnt face and ho laughed heart-
ily. "What a wicked littlo thing it
is!" he said admiringly. "1 see now
what sho meant by savin 1 was to ask
you if you remembered that sho told
yot she'd dropped a letter outside the
house."

"Yes," David said drearily, "Ire-membe- r.

What has that to do with
it?"

"My good fellow, don't you see? Tho
letter she dropped was an H. She
meant to nay that he'd left it to Hugh

that is me." Exchange.

He leans over the balustrade beside
hex and looks out over the moonlit
park, thinking how he shall approach
the subject nearest to his heart.

"Do you remember." he asks sud-
denly, "do ycu remember the first sum-
mer we spent here together, you and I?"

The girl's eyes sparkle with amuse-
ment. "Rather," sho says. "What
fun wo had! It wa3 the first time I'd

v. r had boys to play with, and I wa3
. .;.! wild."
iie looks out over the park. "I won-

der who's going to have this place when
if anything should happen to my un-

cle:" he says thoughtfully. Lucia
looks up suddenly, with a smile.

"Don't you know? she says. "Has
ho not told jou? He's left it to you."

David btarts violently and drops his
cigarette on tho grass. Is it possible
that those hopes in which he has never
dared to indulge aro to be fulfilled, and
that ho is to bo the heir of the uncle
who has always seemed so completely
indifferent to him? Happy David! Is
there an3'thing else on earth which he
has to wish for? Yes; one thing, and
one only.

"And what about yourself?" ho ask3
timidly.

"Oh, I'm all right. I'm to have
15,000. There's no secret about it.

Uncle Walter told me so last year when
Charles Srudamore wanted me to marry
him."

David is quivering with excitement.
"And you wouldn't?" he says in a

low voice. "Yet it would have been a
good match. I wonder why?"

"Well no; I wouldn't," she says
slowly, looking at the point of her slip-
per. Then she looks up, laughs a little
and ends her laugh with a small sigh.

"Why, did you say? Who knows?
Perhaps I liked somebody else better
somebody who hadn't asked me to
marry him."

A wild hope Hashes through his
brain. "Was it was he somebody
nearer?" he stammers "a cousin, for
instance?"

She glances quickly at him 'and
turns away her head ; all her affecta-
tion of fastness is gone, and he sees her
as she is.

"How did you guess that?" she whis-
pers. "I must have kept my secret
very badly."

He seizes her hand. "Lucie," he
says earnestly, "tell me, do you love
anybody?"

Her slight figuro quivers but sho
will not answer.

"Tell mo who it is," he urges pas-
sionately.

Slowly she lets fall the words, "What
would you think of mo if I said that it
was you?"

Ten minutes later ho is still there
alone with his happiness.

uuiuj auu uever optriieu a oook oy any
chance. One reason that bo liked David
better than Hugh which at that time
he certainly did was that Hughie had
an immense, healthy appetite, which
led him io devour anything he could
get, without much carirg what it was
so long as there was plenty of it,
whereas David was much more partic-
ular, and generally took only what he
bad seen his uncle take, knowing that
that was pretty certain to be the best.

" It happened about this time that a
friend of Sir Walter who was in th"
embassy at St. Petersburg sent him a
jar of some very special Russian deli-
cacy which cannot be got in England,
even if an Englishman could be found
clever enough to pronounce its name.
It was a sort of caviare. It looked like
black jam and tasted like a mixture
of sea water and vinegar, but he wa3
charmed with his present, and as the
jar was a small one, and he had been
warned to keep it ont of a draft, or
away from the light, or some such
thing, he would not trust the servants
with it, but kept it in a special place
in the dining room. IIo did not offer
any of it to his young guests, and this
made Lucia very anxious to taste it, for
she was a greedy little thing and ate
almost a3 much fruit as Hughie him-
self.

One morning when David was pass-
ing tho window ho peeped in and saw
Miss Lucia, with the jar in one hand
and a spoon in the other, eating this
horrible mess as if it really had been
jam. He watched her for a minute or
two, and then went suddenly into the
room. She screamed and . dropped the
jar on the ground, where it was
smashed. Then she began to cry and
said it was all his fault for startling
her and implored him not to tell any-
body. To show how fond he was of
her David promised not to say any-
thing about it. and she ran away, leav-
ing him to pick up tho pieces and
scrape up as much of tho caviare as he
could, which wasn't much. She did
not make her appearance at luncheon.
She sent down to say that she did not
feel very well, which, between a guilty
conscienco and too-- much caviare, is
quite likely to have been very true.
Sir Walter looked for his precious jar,
and not seeing it told the butler to put
it on the table.

"If you please, Sir Walter,' the man
said, looking shyly at David, "there's
none of it left; it's all gone."

Sir Walter only said, "Oh, indeed,"
but he looked as if he meant to say a
good dual more at some other time.
Later in the afternoon he sent for David
and told him that the servants denied
having touched his caviare, aud that
as he had been seen in the dining room
that morning he concluded that be had
eaten it. He was sorry that David
should have allowed other people to run
the risk of bearing unjust blame. He
didn't mind the loss particularly, but
was sorry that David had been 60 Teti-cen- t.

David glanced past his uncle's sad
face to where his little playmate sat on
a window ledge, a solemn look on her
childish face.

Then David bad an idea. "I did not
take it, uncle," he said. .

"Who did?"
"It was 'Ugh." said David, still

looking at the girl. What he said to
himself that he said was, "It was you."
If misunderstood, was it his fault?

National (ii no Sln,r
PATENTKl) LNli;ii THK I,.Wn o f

Till: HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to tho
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Ililo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of tho National
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Waixaku, Hilo, Hawaii,
January L'2J, 1894.)

Hon. "Wm. G. Irwin, Honolulu, H. 1.
Deau Sik: In reply to yours of tl

16th inst. regarding tlie National Cane
Mireuder furnitheri hy the I nivt-rsa- l

Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
tbe Hilo Sugar Co. this past, season,

I would ben to eay, thai it has now been
in operation day and night during the pant
tlmo weeks working on plant cane, and
also l ard ratoons.and it is giving me the
greuu-s- t patiyfaction. Tho more I see ol
its capabilities, the better phased 1 am
that i put it in, as I am ratified that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is 6hrediling from 350 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ea e, and it could bhred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers tho
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the threw roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention cf any labor,
and a the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrate-- ! it relieves the mill of a
yreat deal of strain, thus teducin the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saving of four (A men daily
on the mill, aH only one man is rquiri-- d

to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. Jt has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is jrene-ral'- y

a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in mott mills the
boiler power is tar d to its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. lut 1 find that tho shredder and the
three roll mill engims combined use no-mor- e

steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from tbe shredded cane
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

1 will be pleased to tave a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to-se- e

the machine at worfc to fully appre
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly yours,
(big.) JOHN A. SCOTT,

Manager Hilo fcjugar Co -

JSFTIans for erection of
theso shredders may bo seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also bo obtained.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

Stocks and Bonds

FOE SALE.

A FEW SHARES
--OF-

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sutrar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Governmsat -:- - Bonis.

G Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bond (first mort-

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort- -
t

gage) 8 per cent, interest.

EsSFot particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Me Deposit

ANI

Investment Company.
3G13-l- w

Notice to Visitors, Picnic Parties

AND- -

GENERAL PUBLIC.

At Smith's Buss and Livery
Stables, King Street

Is the cheapest pkc in town yn can
gut busses, waori-it'H- hiit:ui-- Hnl pad
die horneH. It will pav you to call and
see be!.rr you trv tveewhere:

Mutual Teh phone 40S.
3341-l- m
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For the promotion of tbe best in-

terests of tbe people of all tbe
Hawaiian Islands and for tbe organ-
ization of a party having only this
object in view, the following is
adopted as a declaration of the prin-
ciples upon which the organization
to be known as the "American Union
Party" is to bo established, and upon
this platform we invite the co opera-
tion of every friend of good govern-
ment.

1st. Representative Government
The Ameri:au Union Tarty is un-

alterably opposed to auy form of
monarchical government in the
Hawaiian Islands, and declares its'
full allegiance to the Provisional
Government, endorsing the proposal
for a constitutional convention look-
ing to the extension of popular rep-
resentation in the Government.

2d. Political Union We declare
our leadicg principles to be the
accomplishment of a political Union
with the United States of America
and the maintenance of a stable and
honest Government.

3d. Public Lands We favor
such legislation as will promote the
occupancy of all public lands, includ-
ing those heretofore known ss
"crown lands," by small holders, and
foster the development of varied in-

dustries, believing it to be of vital
importance that "many acres"
should be for "many men."

4th. Citizens1 Hights We de-

clare that all citizens are equal be-

fore the law, and we are opposed to
monopolies or privileged classes,
favoriug participation in the Govern
ment by every loyal citizen and de-

clare for a liberal suffrage law that
will, first ot all, guarantee a vote to
every man who rendered satisfactory
service in the military or police de-
partments of the Provisional Gov-
ernment.

5ih. Immigration The evils of
Asiatic immigration are eo apparent
that we declare in favor of its pro-
hibition by positive and. prudent
methods, declaring in favor of such
American, Portuguese or other
European immigration as shall
supply the necessary labor and
furnish the country with permament
settlers.

Gth. Public Works We favor
the immediate establishment of a
comprehensive system of public im-
provements .that shall be of perman
ent value to tne country ana aiiora
needed employment to the laboring
classes, but we declare against im-

portation of labor and material of
any kind whatsoever for use on pub-
lic works which can be obtained in
the home market, and materials
which must be obtained from abroad
should be obtained through local
dealers in open competition.

7th. Public Offices We hold
that no person should occupy any
position of trust or profit under the
Government who is not loyal to the
same.

8th. Prison Labor We oppose
the employment of prison labor in
any tnecuauicHl pursuits.

9th. Tax System We favor a re-
vision of the tax system whereby all
property, improved and unimproved,
bhtill be taxed on an equitable busis.

10th. Labor We declare that in
the Constitution and in legislation
thereafter the rights of the wage
earner should be fully considered.

11th. Education We favor the
enlargement of the scope of the free-scho- ol

system to the end that a uni-
versity course may be available to
the youth of this country.

12th. Telegraphic Lines We
favor the establishment of an inter-islan-d

as well as a foreign cable
system.

THK
DA NIPPON

STORK
HAS RECEIVED BY THE THE 6TEAMER

OCEANIC FROM JAPAN

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OF

Silk and Fancy Goods

ALSO

White "Star" Shirts
Made by S.I.Yamatoya of Yokohama,

Mrs. J. P. P. 'Jollaco,
PROPRIETRESS.

3556-t- f

Crown Flour

F03S SALE BY

Castle & Cooke
35S3 1514 lmtf

A DROPPED LETTER.

David Elliott was what is called a
good boy. lie thought it was wronjj to
crib and would not for anything have
opened hi3 Hoinr.r during ."Rep."
though if tho fellow next him hap-
pened to have a looo loaf on hi.-- knee
that was another matter, of course, and
he sawno harm in taking a glance at
that just before getting on his leg?. Ho
had a hatred of bullying especially
when he first went to school and was
always most kind to tho email boys.
Everybody knows that a certain amount

"of discipline is good for them, and that
if they become arrogant the truest kind-
ness is to show them their real position
in society, and this David always did
by a moderate and judicious nso of the
middle stump. IIo was never cruel to
dumb anixnaU.

Cats, by the way. are not dumb an-
imals, as everytody who has ever bro-
ken neat's leg with abtone well knows;,
indeed they aro really hearts of prey.
o that chivying them is nothing but

tiger hunting on a small scale. Above
all, he novcr told lies. He was always
strictly accurate in his statements, and
if people sometimes carried away

f
a

wrong impression after asking him a
qnestion it wss always because they
had not put it properly.

In tho midsummer vacation, when
David was 14. he went to spend a week
or two at Ingleby manor, where his un-

cle. Sir Walter Elliott. lived. Ho wan
much better off than David's lather,
who was tho youngest son and a clergy-
man, and from whom David had learn-
ed his love of truth.

Now Ingleby manor was a very nice
place for a boy to spend his summer
holidays in. it stood in a largo park
with a lake in it, in which there were
quite a number cf fish. A punt .was
moored in one corner of the lake, and a
stream ran out of it in which there were
delightful little pools for bathing and
plenty of water rats that were always
ready for a romp with the terriers. In
the houso were a billiard table, with a
whole set of pool balls, and a room full
of guns. In the stables there were six
or seven horses, and a number of dogs
lived in different parts of the place.
There were also a skittle alley and a
large kitchen garden. In fact, it was
a perfect paradise, and like every other
paradise it contained an Eve and a
serpent both cousins of David. The
Eve was named Lucia. She was a year
younger than David, but she always
showed promise of growing into what
she now Is the handsomest woman in
the county. Sho was an orphan and
epent a good deal of her time with her
uncle, who wa3 very fond cf her, as in-

deed was everybody else.
David fell in love with her at once,

and the moTO ho loved her the more ho
disliked tis other cousin Hughie. He
also despised him and considered him a
semg, which is a rude word and one not
to boused to anybody who is big enough
to punch the head of the boy using it.
Indeed, though Hugh was not altogeth-
er a gentleman ; still less was he alto-
gether a cad. He was a very handsome
toy and gentlemanlike enough in seme
tilings, but In w:ts not dre.-c-d quite
iikw the Loys at David's school, r.nd lie
did net know I v.-- to treat rvants.
Worse than nil. ho dropped his hs not
always, but only if he got excited about
anything.

David will never torg t the lock that
came on his uncle's face when, as they
were watching a county match one aft-
ernoon. Hugh cried out. "Well 'it, sir:
well 'it indeed!" lie turned quite
pale and faid. very imietly, "Come,
boys. I think we've seen enough of
this, "and they had to leave the ground,
although the second inning was only
just beginning. But. in spite of this.
Lucia liked Hughie much better than
Rlie did David. When sho climbed a
tree, it was always to him that
called to help her down, and when they
played cricket she never cared bow far
6ho had to run after tho ball if Hughie
had hit it. Once it was a very hot
afternoon, and David couldn't get
Hughie out be called out for fun,
"Well 'it. sir. indeed!" Hughie only
laughed, but she turned as red as a
turkey cock and walked off into the
house, leaving David to field as well as
bowl. Sho and Hughie used to go off
for long walks together, leaving David
to loungo about by himself and wish
that his uncle would send Hughie back
to his mother, little knowing that the
time was close at hand when he would
be very near to being Eent home in dis-
grace himself.

Now, ti e uncle of these boys was a
man who thought a great deal about
eating ana drinking. Indeed he

- thought of littlo else, for ho was to--

lazy to walk and too fat to caro a,bout
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Suddenly he turns as ho hears a light
footfall, and she is beside him again.

"What is it, dearest?" he asks.
"Have you picked up anything?" she

inquires, smiling. "I dropped some-
thing while I was sitting here a a
letter."

A newborn jealousy flares up in his
eyes. "A letter? From whom?"

"Don't laugh at me, dear," she says
shyly. "It was only a letter from you."

He smiles very tenderly. The only
letter he has ever written to her i3 one
in acceptance of his uncle's invitation
a fortnight ago.

"From me? Whj', you silly child,
there was nothing in that worth keep-
ing."

A few days afterward tho Rev. David
Elliott was returning to his lodgings
after visiting his district. He wanted
his luncheon badly and was very tired
and rather disgusted, for the old wom-
en had been particularly querulous and
troublesome and even more than usual-
ly inclined to overestimate the value of
their attendance at the early celebra-
tion. He had been positively refused
admission into one cottage, through the
window of which he could have sworn
he saw the burly form and coarse Irish
features of Father Fiannigan, from St.
Joseph's. His rector, too, had been
snappish and as nearly rude as a cler-
gyman ever permits himself to be to a
brother priest. But ho consoled him-
self for these little annoyances by think-
ing how 6hort a time he should have
to endure them aud how different his
pcsiti-- ? ,7ould be in a few years per-ha- js

months. He was expecting are-pl- y

to a passionate love letter which ho
had written to Lucia immediately on
his return, and as ho put tho key into
his door ho thought how pleasant it
would be, after his hunger was satis-
fied, to sit down by the window and read
the six or seven sheets of which it would
no doubt consist. Immediately he ran
up stairs and threw open the door of his
sitting room. A tall young man, whoso
forehead was to some extent sinister,
argent and brickdust, and who wore a
thick, yellow mustache, rose as he en-

tered, and coming toward him with a
cavalrj' swagger held out his hand.
"I've been making myself at home." he
said apologetically. "Hope you don't
object to smoking in your quarters.
Long time since we met, isn't it? Don't
remember me Hugh Elliott?"

David stared at hi3 visitor; ho had a
feeling that something had gone wrong.

"Oh, of course," he said nervously,
taking his cousin's hand and dropping
it directly. "Very glad to sco you, I'm
sure. I eh didn't know you were
in this part of the world. Very good
of you to come and look ineup. You'll
have some lunch, of course."

"Oh, thanks, awfully, but I'm afraid
I've no time. There's a train at 1 :30 1

leave, and I bad a devil I mean a
deuce of a job to get that. No fact
is, I came up to see about well, about
a letter you wrote to Lucia." He hand-
ed an envelope to David, who began to
feel rather sick.

"But," he began, with as much dig-
nity as tho sudden beating of his heart
allowed, "may I ask by what right
you interfere with"

"Oh, for heaven's sake, don't take that
tone, there's a good fellow," said tho
dragoon good humoredly. "You see,
Lucia's so d n I mean so awf'ly
fond of chaff; she'll get herself into a
deuce of a mes3 6ome of these days, zz
she is never so hannv as wheziJjei's

Clifford. Elackman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Gaved Perhaps His Lifo
By Hood's 9arsaparIIla Blood Poi-

soned by Canker.
Bead the following from a grateful mother!

M My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, and it left him very weak and with blood
poisoned with canker. II is eyes became
80 Inflamed that his sufferings were Intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that time to the Eye
and Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him the faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it soon cured him. I hare
never doubted that It inred his eight, even
If not hie rear life. You may use this tes-
timonial in any way you choose. I am always
ready to sound tho praise of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderful good it did my son."
Abbib F. Blackmax, 2SS3 Washington 8t,
Boston, Mass. Get noOD'8.

HOOD'8 PlLLS &r hand made, and are pe
foot In composition, proportion and appearance.

HOM Cfc, NEWMAN fc tO.,
33r-;-f WnOliSAI.K A4ENTf.

BY AUTHORITY
To Whom It May Concern.

All sidewalks, etc. must be weeded,
kept ciean anil be free from rubbish, etc.,
otherwise it will be done by the Hoid
Department at the expense of the owners
of the property.

By order of the Minister of Jhelnterior.
W. H. CUMMINGS,

Uoad Supervisor, Honolulu.
3H4--2- W

Notice to Voters.
The Board of Unrt-- s ration for the five

Representative JJ str.cts of Honolulu will

bin atttndanco at the old Legl-Utnr- e

Hall in the JudxUry Bui ding every
day, Sundays excepted, fioru 10 a. m. to
2 p. k., aid on lusdny and
evening, fiom G to 8 p. m., for the pur-pv- e

of receiving applications fcr regis-

tration and admitr.s'eting the oath re-

quired by law. All persons applying for
registration will he required to produce
their receipts for personal t!xes for lS9i,
or if exempt from m;h tax-- s by ser
by service in the nihit.iry or police cer-

tificates to that fF t trom the Colonel of

tie National Guard or the larshal, as
the case ma v be.

CHAS.T. HODciKKS, M. l,
Apptoved: Chairman.

J. A. King,
ser of she Iiiteiiur.

Interior Oiiiie, Mich 4 h, iS'Jl. i

"No, doubt, no doubt," muttered the
kindly old gentleman, with a troubled
look, "but but I'd rather you hadn't
told."

And aH Hugh's astonished denials did
not save him from punishment.

A dozen years and more have passed
over Ingleby manor and. those whom it
sheltered during theso summer holi-
days. Sir Walter Elliot is still alive,
but he is getting very old. and it seems
as if he had not many more years to
live. Lucia is now a spoiled beauty,
who rules the manor and everybody in
it. David a hard working curate, and
Hugh has been sent by him to an army
tutor, has nassed into and out of Sand
hurst and is now a lieutenant in the Q.
D. G. (Irish Chestnuts). Only the
house is unchanged amid all the
changes, and as David stands, after
dinner, ou the terrace that runs outside
the long drawing room and watches in
the clear summer sky,

i?ur le clocher jauni.
La lutte
L'oiamc an point suruu i.

bis mind llics back to that unfoigotten
summer when he first saw tho place.
What a happy time it was after Hugh
had left and what a pretty child Lucia
was! Even then ho was in love with
her, aud now now that sho was in the
full Lloom of her beauty what more
can he s.y than that he is in love with
her still"? Will she ever return his love?
He ha been in the house a week, and he
hardly dares put the question to him-

self. And yet his visit ends tomorrow.
Can he go back to his dingy parish,
leaving it still unasked and unan-
swered? Suddenly a white shimmer-
ing cloud, in the midst of which a
spark burns brightly, appears round the
corner of the houso and moves towaid
him with a troxi frou of silk. Tho next
minute Lucia is standing I eforo him. a
filmy lace shawl over her dark hair, a
cigarette between her red liis and a
saucy smilo in her eyes.

"May I offer you one?" sho asks de-

murely. "There are no bishops about,"
and she holds out a silver case with her
monogTam enameled in rod on the side.

He takes a cigarette with a smile and
lights it from her awkwardly, for he i

no smoker, and is wondering what his
rector would say if he could see him at
that moment. Lucia laughs at him
softly, springs on the balustrade that
runs along tho terrace and sits perdu d.
swinging her buff colored slippers lik
a schoolboy and blowing tiny periumed
clouds into the midsummer night air.
The diamond buckles on her insteps
twinkle in the moonlight and then dis-
appear under billowy lace that peeps
out under her frock.

"There: now I'm quite happy," sho
says contentedly. "It's a perfect night.
Uuclo Walter's asleep, and I've got a
young man to talk to and four ciga-
rettes to smoke. What more can a girl
want?"

"
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TILE L'ACLFIC COMMERCIAL ADVJEUT1SEU: HONOLULU, MA1SU11 i2l, 1891.

LOCAL BREVITIES. ual to bo charged only with murder 31J30IAZ BUSINESS ITJ3M3 (Enteral 3iittcrttsniunts. General lODcruscmrim,.

tDISOS'S ..". MODEL

LOUD TALK IN i J

PHONOGRAPH
J. S. Victor's l'houograpb Parlor.

t'OlCNKK IKlltl. AM UIITIIKL STS.

'infill tind 1 K of i he wry latest
ito i'i.i in irijjii ictor'a I'hono-lai- 'ii

I'.i-io.- i- - thrt only pluc in ttiis
ol t wiu-i-t tht reo r 1 vl John
M C.ll.iiyh's Kavins can he heard.
lU iaembtr at Victor's I'hunoruh lvar-h.- r

oiny original ifcord ar ust? i.
Irj ii.tM' elections received by

every steamer from ihe Coast.

Only 5 Cents for Each Se-
lection !

3640-l- m

Labor lurcan.

in me secona degree.

J. M. Kothichild, the San Fran-
cisco attorney, was an interested
tpt-ciulu- r in the Diotrict Court yes-
terday morning when the Nurrie
cao was before the Court.

The medals to be given the win-
ners in the athletic contests at
Oahu College tomorrow, can be
seen at Wichman's today. The
sports will commence promptly at
2 o'clock. All the lieretania street
cars will run directly to the COl- -

K .rr m

U" lne ITustees of the Queen s
Hospital held a special meeting
yesterday morning, to appoint a
doctor for the unexpired term of
Dr. Andrews, who is quite ill. Dr.
Cooper was chosen for the position.
The Board will hold another meet-
ing on next Monday to amend the
rules and regulations governing the
hospital.

KKiilSTKATlON OTICK.

The Hoard of Itegitratioii sit etery
day from 10 to 'i, and Tuesday and Satur-
day evenings from to K.

All desiring to vote for Delegates to
the Conatitutioual Couvrntiuu muat
register. Do not fall to do so, and make
It your pergonal busineta tm see that
jour neighbor Ik alo registered.

Thurston Hon-Committ- al.

Washington, March 13. Minister
Thurbton of Hawaii declines to
hffirm or deny the report coiniD
from San Fraucisco that he is engar
ed to be married to Miss Harriet W.
Potter of St. Joseph, Mich,

I have never supposed and do
not now believe that the constitu-
tion is an iron coiliu in which our
National sovereignty is carefully
embalmed in the aucient Eyptiau
mode and quietly stored away in
our archives. This assumption of
construing the Constitution to be
mprerue even against our National
life and authority will never be ad-

mitted by patriotic Americans, nor
by sagacious American statesmen.

John L. Stevens.

But," said Senator Dolph, 44 a
day of reckoning is coming; the
handwriting is on the wall ; the
people will repudiate the Demo-
crats; the next House of Repre-
sentatives will be as overwhelm-
ingly Republican as the present
one "is Democratic. The next Presi-
dent will be a Republican, and the
people of the country will never
rest until they have undone the
mipchief which the Democratic
party has done, and which it is
still doing."

To Sugar Planters and Others!

qniE ATTENTION OF ALL WHO
1 are interested ia the rnann actur of

puar and -- rpecialIy the filtration of
juices, - called to the latest aehipvrcent
in tht-- liltr-ttio- n of juices by the "Eassie-b'chrniJ- t

Fi!ter,"now inuxcesfal opera-
tion at the mill of the Makee Soar Co ,
Keaha, Kauai. An inspection of which
is extented to all irtresf-- d by the

MaKEE SUGAR CO.
r,fi4S-l- w 15431 1

PIAO NOTICE

As oar Piano Taner and Repairer has
now arrived, v.e are prepared to take
orders for work, which wi!i Le executed
in tht- - verv r.-- st manner po-?ibl- e, aa
without qTMton we have seenred (in the
person of --Mr. II. Harrison) the moft

and finished Artist in his Trade
who has evr visited the Ifdand.

AM. YVOKK (U AHANTKEII.

TKLKrnou: voi r: i:ik:s
a r N K.

3iiisi- - Department.
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Special Meeting.
?iPEC'AL ME - TING OF THE

: V sr ci Honomn n2rar i'o.
j-- lb arnnm-n- t rf hr-la- we, will be

h-'- don THCU-DA- Y, MrcblTi'.h,
ut lOoVc-'-- c a :r., at trie otfi of C. Brew-
er u o , L'd. a. C. LOVEfvlN.

Xotice.
f

"pHE ?A KTNER"?HIP HERETO-- 1

fre exi'in' !?tw?-- n Fwlerick
Harrf'on and Arth5r HarT:.on nndr
the firm name of Harrison Bro. con-

tractors an1 bni1dr, ha? hen, by
mt'-ti- l cor.r.t,d;-a- o ved. and all n.r'J,
cwinz.'aid Crm are hereby no?isd tfc3t
r,aa-nto- f th mn-- . b mvfe to
Yre.fr. Harrison xhois anhorizd to
ce'rrle -- ai ! Yii'i.r. wirhin thirty days
from dte.

F RRDKRIC-- C Tf 4RRTON,
AP.TtlL'P. HARKHoN

Hw'nlj, H. I. .March 27th, l.
Lost,

ve.t-rdav- , a LU)Y'H

iT'.vIJ r H-"- d rj irr. J rr.;
h Hawaiian H-T-

VST Engaged! Mr. V. G. Potter,
Crayon and Water Color Artist, whose
beautiful pictures in .San Francisco
were the envy of the profession, has
made an engagement witli J. J. Wil-
liams, 10J Fort Street, w here samples
will be on exhibition. The public is
invited to inspect his work. tf.

SL& Ladies call at X. S. Sachs'
and see the new line of novelties in
Hats, Flowers, Laces, Ribbons ami
Fancy Ornaments.

,& Now for a Season of Mirth
with music. Opiortunity oilers for a
dime to listen to your choice in any
selections from noted vocalists, instru-
mental Koloists, duets, trios, quartette
or quintettes for a dime only; ouly a
dime remember, at the Popular
Phonograph Parlors, Arlinoton
Block, HotklStreet. Several of the
Misses Albu's selections are now the
"rage."

Ladies' Garden, or Shade
Hats, for :i5 cents; Children's School
Hats, for 130 cents; at Sacks' Fort
Street.

J3FP" For Bargains in New tvnd
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawu Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

jfiT Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Shht Waist, tho latest im-
provement in Boy's shirt Waists. No
more buttons to sew on. For sale at
N. S. Sachs.

fijT" Ladies' Diamond Black:
Stockings, absolutely fast, only 25cts.
a pair, at N. S. Sachs.

The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Liquors.

Edw. Woltek, Manager.
3567-t- f.

XJ' If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. lu

ZJSn Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Tee Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Wanted.
GIRL OR .SINGLE WOMAN ORA a married co'iple, for general help

during voyage to Europe, by a family
with children. Good references re-
quired. Applv to

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Corner King an I hel streets, or Vic-

toria street, opposite Thomas Square.
36W-t- f

Lawn Mowers
.SHARPENED ANDCLEANED.; duplicate piecesfnrnished ;

Lawn Movers bro'-ce- n beyond repair
bought at a fair prio; Axrs, Kniws and
fc?ciseora ground awa filed and eet by

G. W. HKLLIKHKX,
At the Bll Tower,
Engine House No. 2.

3645-t- f

To JLet.

jo COTTAGE TO LET ON KI-na- n

street; all modern improve-
ments. Alo Barn, Stables 3nd

Servants rooms. Applv to
604-t- f N. S. SAC1H, Fort street.

Wanted a Cow.
A COW CITABLE FOR

a family: Crw'l. Dnrharn
and JirP-ey- , rith it or Jd ra!f;

ahonld be tme and tradable. Address
with particnlars a- - to milking qunlits,
blood nd ae. Addreaq "Cow," ,Aivkr--
tt-'e- r ornce.

For Kent.
THE DK-IRAR- LE PP.f-rrt- yma known a the P.iy !'

rnien, situated on .S';v.ni Avenue, next
adjoining the of Mr K. h.
i:-h'.- p. Ttie Hou-- e r- -i nr t"o for"es

lare lied K'-yjm- ', iVr or- -,

Billiarfl Room, Kitrhn w:?h ?n ran::.
Pantry?'?., with ljh Roovis on
fJoor. T1e fntir houe i j,vhd with
el"':lr.c ty. The ronnd ar lr and
contain many var'tis of -- hade ar:d fruit
tr:a. To a doir.iv,!e tenant, the f o:er-t- y

wiil oe let at a r"i?onah!e rental.
Er.ocire of

K. W. MA; FA P.LANE,
Caie Union F-ee- Cc.

Notice of Copartnership.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT
.N the nndrtzntd hav entered into

a cotrir r.r?hip fo the pnr. . car-rrin- ir.

on th-- ? Ctr.r- - 'ziw.tj bnsirjo-- s

r3r.dfr te !ir'n e of Chor: Kfe St

Co , at H jnof It, i'ar.d of Oaho.
r.t;d, Hono!n!'i, H. I., March 17,

PAN LC'.T, Hono? i!t. Oaha.
M N LEK CHAN, ar t,'-"-T,- : of Hon- -

tonf C'.-.r.u- . rv L" i o". h-.s- attorney

Remitter !
-- old watch had been lost.

The Paradise of the Pacific i3

out for February.
V. A. Kinney returned to town

yesterday on the Kinau.

The Councils of the Government
will meet this afternoon.

Get your name on the register
before it is too late.

It is rumored that the Star will
soon start a native daily. I

There had been 134 voters regis-
tered up to '2 o'clock yedterday.

The lattst from the Volcano is
that it is still in a lively mood.

The piano tuner and repairer has
ariived for the Hawaiian News Co.

The Japanese cruiser Naniwa
will depart for home this morning.

Be sure you have your name on
the register, oryou will lose your
vote!

Dr. Cooper, the police surgeon,
vaccinated a number of the force

-- esterday.

The Makeo Sugar Co. has a no-

tice to sugar plauters and others
in this issue.

The Government schools will
soon give their scholars a two
weeks' vacation.

A luau will be given on next
Saturday fur the beuetit of the
Maternity Home.

The string orchestra of the Ha-
waiian band will play at the Hotel
tomorrow evening.

Tcday at noon at the fish-mark- et

wharf Jus. F. Morgan will hold a
sale of cocoanuts.

- Members of the police force were
vaccinated yesterday by Dr. Cooper,
the city physician.

Twenty-on- e tourists returned to
town yesterday on the Kinau, after
visiting the Volcano.

Ilave you registered yet ?

Today at the fish-mark- et wharf
James F. Morgan will sell forty-ri-ve

cords of firewood.

Property owners are warned to
keep their sidewalks clean or else
the work will be done by the Road
Supervisor at their expense.

The Harrison Brothers have dis-
solved partnership. Frederick Har-
rison will settle up the affairs of
the late partnership.

A special meeting of the Hono-m- u

Sugar Company wiil be held
this morning at 10 o'clock at the
office of C. Bre-ve- r Sz Co.

Rev. A. S. Tivomblej's final lec-
ture will be given tomorrow eve-
ning at Y. M. C. A. Hall. The
subject will be "The Pilgrim Fath
ers

The missionaries who arrived on
the Morning Star will be enter-
tained this evening at a reception
to be given at the Central Union
Chcrch parlors.

V. G. Potter, a crayon and water
color artist, has been engaged by
J. J. Williams. Mr. Potter's work
has been very highly spoken of in
San Francisco.

On account of tho reception giv-
en by the ladies of Central CJnion
Church this evening, Mrs. Gan'a
lecture on England ha3 been indefi-
nitely postponed.

It is no trouble to register, and
it is every man's duty to do it.

The recular monthly meeting of
the V. V. C. T. U. has been post-
poned frcra Thursday, March 20th.
until Friday, April J. at Z o'clock,
in the Y. M. C. A. parlors.

William Camminzs. the road
supervisor, szvs that he did not j

.vtirtr iu run .ur i.xie uuee ui uric j

cate to the Central Gornmitte of j

the American Union Partv. '

X. S. Sach ha- - ju?t received a
lot ct new ccI.--, among which are
new pnchara. new crep, cotton j

duck. :he latent rnatenal for la-- j

dies dre5e," white li?le ho and f

a, great many novelties. 1

"Hol lister :c Co. have removed
their cce and ia!eroom to the
corner of Fort and Merchant
street-- , in the store formerly occu-
pied by M. Goldberg CharleB
Brown, who is well-know- n here, is
io charge.

You can remitter every day he-txre- en

io a. m. and 2 p m.
Dr. Troysstia, in spite of his

rcyaiirt proclivities, evidently has
kith in the Provisional Govern
ment, nide an offer to the j

Jard of Henlth vest-rd- av to di ;

Caaere?, tb rnnHerer of
j

-- aahare i- - a verv luckv individ- - j

TWO
Magnificent Residences for Sale

A Rare Opportunit' to
Purchase a Home at
a Bargain.

No 1.
House and Lot facing on

Green 6treet. Grounds ele-
gantly laid out with lawns
a d terraces; fruit and or-

namental tree. The house
is handsomely finished, con-
tains 8 rooms and Sfuicious
verandas. 13 nturpasted view
of the ocean fernery,
baru, Btat.le and servants'
quarters comprise the out-
buildings. The area is 1 3-- 4

acres.

O. w -

House and Lot facing on
Thurston avenue. House
has 7 rooms, wide verandas.
There is a barn, stable, ser-
vants quarters and fernery
Has a commanding view of
Diamond Head and the
ocean.

These two residences are
the property of Mr. U I.
Lillie who has placed them
ia my hands for tale. Fr
further particulars, apply to

T. W. fl'OBROJiI

oi't and Me

To the Public.
Call at the New Millinery Store on

Foit street ::ud see our goods. We have
got. the finest, hue ever shown in Hono-
lulu. Als will receive orders for fancy
sewing.

The tervices of Miss Jessie McGowan
have been secured, and Bhe will be glad
to see all ber old friends.

M. HANNA,
3624-t- f No. 152 Fort Street.

CASH PAID
FOR

r t

own linn
li (t V Iman Stamps

We will bay for cash large or small
quantities of used Hawaiian Postage
Stamps at the following prices per
hundred :

1 cent violet-- Kr
1 cnt blue 5
1 cent green f0
11 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violef, 1891 issue 0
5 cent dark bine 1 75
5 cent liht Jilue 1 10
6 cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown 2 75
12 cent black 0 50
12 cent mauve 0 50
15 cent brown , 5 25
IS cent red 10 50
25 cent purple .., JO 50
.V -- nt red 20 00

carmir.e 20 00

tfjSr"lnTni which ar torn are not
wanted af any jnc. Address

I IHWtl 3 O IJV VUflHiMi,

P. O. llfJX 413,

.AYll-- Wadiin;;ton, I). C

Now Ready
IN PAMPHLET FORM

Senator
Morgan's
Report
on
Hawaiian
Affairs.

cop?; PER IO CENTS

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

Thj Daily AbVKttriHEP, in (iIiv!r- -

?d by carrifr. for fiO cent's anon.h.
fling Ufi rlMpbofif! H. Nnw a

th tUnn to saJ'ffjribe,

- ,'

Club
No.

2
b'tartH fioui Majcli 1,

ai.d Jibe drawings will

be made every other
Saturday.

iart now, pay $2.00
u week from tho date
above named, and you
will soon be Ihe posses-

sor of the finest Picycle
ever made.

It eosta you f 15, when

jou get yotu wheel, the
balance is paid by the
week in amounts that
anyone can afford.

Cheaper than cau
fare.

COLUMBIA

OT V I

AGENCY.

THREE COFFEE

),
Macliiiies

Of th iimi Kind Just Jtotioivocl.Thy "Will luli HVoni HO io
OO ItiiMlinlM or Iilpo Colfoft
ljr Hour.

A ruij Kit itnihu to thene is in use by
the Coffee and Tea- Company at Kona,
and thu parchment colleo turned out
from 'thin machine Ih n joy to behold,
not a kernel broken I

Now Ih the time to purchase, ho as to
be prepared for tho coming crop. Thews
PuljierH are made very ptrong; are
packed in a compact form and can easily
be transported either in t tvajron or on
mule or cattle back.

Pr Hides these Pulpetfl, ubicb ate the
first ever offered in this market, we bavn
juHt ri eivd a lino amorlment of i?oods
round Caje Horn ex iMaitha Davia from
New York and Poion And tho Villalta
from Knjdand. Amotu whieli will
le fuui.d

WIRE NAILS,
(jut Naih and Hpiken, (J:tlVanizel Nails
and Spikes, aft. ArIi ()ar, ihxnvn Card
MntctteH, C. C IroriW; Carea Turpentine,
15arrlH Honin and Piteli, P.alen Oakum.
Wire Dwr Maff, Straw Wrapping Paperi
(JaneH Naphtha. HellowH,
n.tlfM Cnttuti 'Vame, Ralfn (y'r)tfon Hnil
I Mirk, a larye lot tf Hinnl Itope, a larjr?
awortrrifnt of

Mnniln Xlopot
Pi-- k and lfo Handlen, Lawnmowern,
1 ,d U-- r f'nlferH, More Hhoe Nailw, Jforfcrtap, Hand Herewt and Mden'fi Patent
Uroofn", M;ihou'h lila- - kirnr, Door IfK!kB,
I'.idi'x k, t;irjf tin-- - Pinfi, H rub llruhe,
K.i .d and Kmery PiijH'r. l!oat Nailn,
H!IV t:ue. Knivp, tJonda P.atterlm,
y.-.f- i ('-- i d, f '!ii')!.'bf't t bin Potvd'r,

Hall's Plows mill Breakers,

f f and tflrif'H, Ok Howh, Aneo,
Hati U"Hr Crowbar, Pirkaxew and Mat-foek- R,

Orifidtoriet, Motw, Iloefl, ete.,
Co; In Menibbi Hteel Wire Uopo and
Topsail P.if-- t Chain, all pJten; Khed.
Iron, (?alvanij:ed ; Khoo Khmtic,

I'OCRIST (MJTJjERV

i:ij:critrc lampm, ail Hi-- .

fgZT'VoT rale ly

li. 0. IMIJ, & J11N

CmriMl f OUT Mil) KINO

HTItKITIH, HONOLULU.

'IMIE AMERICAN LEAGUE REGS
L leave to aa.nou.-c- e that it has estab-

lished an Employment Bureau in con-
nection with the American League. We
will be pleased to furnish you with
skilled or unskilled labor without any
fee for engaging such labor.

The labor enrolled with us is of the
following nationalities:

American,
Portuguese,
Hawaiian,
German,
And other European Nationalities.
Rein leave to a correspon-

dence with you on this subject,
We remain,

Your obedient servant?,
The A mekican League Employment

Bureau.
2y""Ad dress all communications to

TI1KO. P. iSKVERIN,
Secretary,

P. O. Box 498.

Wanted,
! riONS BY COOK, WAITER,

X gardener, chambermaid, iiurr-T?- ,

ho isewoi ker, 8torboy ami laborers of
everv kind. Japa.'iese Emplovment
OrKcV, 540 Hotel street. P. O. B jx '219.

rjHOXw

CLVKKISrCJJh; LL. lutheii
AT TtlX

Oeuti'i-i- l Meat
Nuuanu street. Both Telephones 104.

Cliick-n- , Turkey)), Duck ami l'iceoua
at Short Notice.

Mutual Tel. 4o3 Renj.Ience. 3638lm

To Let.
A M T ObSIKABLE,

nicely furnished Residene on
linrfttania street, near Thomas

Square, fur a term of '.i to i months.
Possession yiven on or about Jnn? 1st,
1894. Applv to '

FI. LOSE,
ol2.'Mm Mutual TelephormNo 8.

Slice to Lawn Tennis Plaves

HAVIXti BEEN PROPOSED TOITthe Bord of "Vf anairemen' of the Ho-
nolulu Cricket Club that a Lawn 'iVnn'.s
Clun be formed in conjunction with the
Honolulu C'icketClub, the Hoard will
fioid if, meeting at the Arlinitou Annex
on Kin srreet, on the 2'ith inst. at 7:;i0
p. m., for the purpose of considering the
prO)osal ami will he pleased to meet all
gentlemen mterestei in Lawn lenni3.

H. 1 AlEKBACH,
Secretary Honolulu Cricket Club.

Cottage to Let.
TO ? LriT FURNISHED,

with or without bo-ir- t Cot-
tage; thre rwm. "iath, elc.

One mile liorn Pototfice ; tramears pass
irate. Apply tv lifter r. O. Kox 7.i.

To Kent.
jPK FINE FURNISHED COT-;:i- if

tae on Liliha ftrer, near David
Dayton's. Hfiwj contains Parlor,

Dining Room. Kitrhen arid Bath Koom
Addre-- s for paniculaM to "X.," fh;
orf v. .Wll-- 1 rn

For Sale or lease.
ON" ACCOUNTIF DEPART-Xtli- i'

nrM 'bat vry desirable fidence
of Mr. A. Kh!M on theron.fr of

Wilder Av-riu- e ?nd Victoria Hrt-t- . Th"
ho'i'-- e oontain 0 Koornfl, b."id---

arre l'antrv. Kitchen, R-th- r sirn, tc. ; j- -

wl! rini4,h'd wiih cdar r;io"f h ard n)l the
!atc.t improvpm'n,t?. Ihe ontho'i-i- ?

oornpri" Stable and -- rvantV Hrxjrri",
c. The pr m i f?'fl corn rn And a fin vinw

of Diamond ff-a- d and th ""PHn. For
farther pirticular-r- , enquire of

A. Y HLKR,
:f,vy-2-m a y vt-- " ,t ;,.

Kesiderice for Kent.
I HAVK SEVK.RAf, FNE

T Inr wnT)t:- - i i rm: one com
pletely furnished. Apply to

rn-t- f t. w. horon.
For Lease.

TflK KKIDNTCK CORNER
Lnnali'o and r.rne--
nrr.t fwi'Sif b Ca:t J C.T - -

f.TT.zen. For her apply
to J. C. J.OKKN7 N,

I' of rfhV.

iVIR. n. heath,
m

t It.

OF
POLARISCOPE?.

V.H.U.
l ' rj. s

f0
X
i.
,
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Shipping. THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENTWHO BilLWAY 6 LASD CO

TIME TABLE.
AHD 4.FTBR JUNE 1. !!.

If

sugar. Both Captains expect to
get away about noon. The Planter
will take away about 0G5 tons of
sugar, and the following, is the
cargo of the Wilder : 10U0 tons of
sugar, 150 barrels of molasses and
100 bags of coffee.

The bark Fooling Suey which
frequently comes to this port with
sugar from the Philippine Islands,
is known as a vessel of many
nationalities. She is owned in
Boston, hails from Honolulu, was
built on the Clyde and is named
after a Hawaiian Chinaman, resid-
ing in the Sandwich Islands, who
is also a part owner. Philadel-
phia Record.

The Japanese cruiser Naniwa
will leave port this morning bound
for Yokohama after a stay of eorao
months in this harbor. Members
of her crew were busy yesterday
conveying stores to the vessel. She
expects to hoist anchor about 10
o'clock.

The Kinau brought word that on
last Friday the Hamakua coast
was visited by a very heavy north-
erly swell, and in consequence the
landing at Koholalele and the low-
er landing at Kukuihaele were car-
ried away.

The Kinau will depart for Hilo
and way ports tomorrow. She will
carry a number of passengers for
the volcano, including the Ray-
mond it Whitcomb tourist party.

The James Makee and Iwalani
arrived yesterday morning wit?
full cargoes of sugar, and aft
loading they departed again i .

Kauai ports.
The U. S. gunboat Machias has

been put out of commission at
New York, preparatory to lengthen-
ing her by fourteen feet.

The Ceylon is moored at Allen &
Robinson's wharf. She received
sugar from the steamer James Ma-
kee yesterday.

The Champion left for Hilo yes-
terday morning for gun practice.
She will be absent for about one
week.

Four sailors from the Helen
Brewer ran away on Tuesday night.
Warrants are out for their arrest.

There is not a white man em-
ployed on the Japanese steamer
Aikoku Maru now in port.

The IwalanPs cargo of sugar
was transferred to the Australia
yesterday.

The latest report from Kauai is
that the weather has moderated.

The Aikoku Maru was anchored
near the Mail wharf yesterday.

IN A LARGE RED BOX.

TRAINS
TO SWA MTT.T..

B B D
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.K.

Leave Honolulu. . .8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill. . .9 :57 2 :57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill. .6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11 o 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.

D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUKSCIUi'TION-- KATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adver-tis- er

(8 paoks)

Per month 0
o uPer year

Per year, posted Foreign . 10 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 8 ou

Hawaiian Gatettk, Semi-Week- ly (8

PAGES)

Peryear. ...... v . 00
Per year, postpaid toreign o 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
II. M. WHITNEY,

Business Manager.

THURSDAY. MARCH 29. 1894.
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Meteorological Record.

THB BT7HTXT. prBLUHZO

KTXBT MOJTDAT.

B ABO V.

AKKIVALn.
Wednesday, March 23.

Japanese strur Aikoku Maru, Farukawa,
from Kobe, Japan.

Mtur Kinau, CJarke, from Hawaii and
Maui.

Strur Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai,
btmr Jaine Makee, llaglund, from Ka-

uai.

DKFAK'li'KK.
EONE&DAY. Marc h 2.

HUMS Champion, Ilooke, for Hilo.
btmr James Makee, llaglund, for Kauaa,

Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Kilauea,

Kauai.
8trar Kaala. Thompson, for Waianae,

Oahu.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Am bktne S G Wilder, McNeill, for San
Francisco, at noon.

Am bKtne Planter, Dow. for San Fran
cisco, at noon.

11 I J M S Naniwa, Togo, for 1 okohama,
Japan.

VKB8KL.S IK fOKX.
iTbls Het does not Include eoMters.)

HAVAL VI88EL8.
U 8 FS Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
fj H ci Adams, Nelson. from Samoa.
HUMS Champion, liooke, Ksnuimalt.
HUM Takachibo, Nomura, okohama.
HUM Naniwa, Togo, cruise.

MERCHANT EN.
Am bkt S O Wilder, McNeill. San Fran.
Br bk Xantippe, Newcastle. N S W.
Am brgt W G Irwin, Williams, San. Fran.
Am schr Geneva, Newcastle. N S W.
Am bkt Planter. Dow, tan Francisco.
Am bkt W H Dimond, McDonald, S F.
Am schr Allen A. Scbage, Eureka. .

Am schr King Cyrus, Chrtetianson, N'wc'e.
Am schrO M Kellogg, lverson, Gray's H.
Haw bk Helen Brewer, Newell, New York.
Am Mls stmr Morning Star. Garland.
Haw sch Aloba, Dabel, San Francisco.
Jap stmr Aikoku Maru, turubawa. Japan.

rOUElUM VKSHKL9 EXfEUTKD.
Vessel. Where from. Dne.

Am fchr W S Phelps.. Gray's Har Due
Am bkt Discovery."... .8 F Due
Am ecbrSalvator N 8 W Hue
Schr Lyman D Foster.N 8 W April 12
Am bk Amy lurner. ..rsew iorK.juiy i iu
Am schr Stanford N 8 W Feb 20
Am sh Occidental Departure U..Feb 28
M Hackfeld(sld Sept 25 )..L'pool.Mar 25-3- 1

Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

Am bk Alex McNeill.. 8 F Feb 19
Amsch Maid of Orleans. 8 F(Kah)..Feb 20
Am schr J G North .. 8 F( Mah) March 5
Am sch WF Witzman.N 8 W March 25
0 8 8 Australia. 8 F March 24
P M 8 8 China 8 F April 17
Am schr Golden Shore.N 8 W April 19
Am bk John D TallantN SWr May 20
Am bkt Itobt Sudden .NSW May 21
Am bkt JaneLStanfordN 8 W May 16
Am bk Newsboy N 8 W May 1
Am schr Alice Cooke.. 8 F March 30
Am bkt John Baiz.ey..S F(Rah).March 26
Am brgt Liurline 8 r 1 Hiloi.March 30
Br bk Drammer N 8 W June 9
Am schr Salvator N 8 W June 8
Amsc Emma Claudine.S F March 31
Am sch Robert Lewers.S F March 30

IMl'OKTS.
Per stmr Iwalani 1187 bags sugar, from

Kauai.
Per stmr James Makee 2250 bags sugar,

400 bags rice, 4 pkgs sundries, from Kapaa,
.Kauai.

Per stmr Kinau 3680 bags sugar. 486
bags potatoes. 14 bags corn, 00 bags bones.
7 bales sugar bags, 43 bdls hides, 20 sheep
and 130 pkgs sundries.

PASMENOEKS.

ARRIVALS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per smr Kinau,
March 27 From Volcano: MissCudahy, F
J Friend, C C Morse. Miss Wellosse, U
Fisher, G B Greigg. Dr II Losini, C It Dav
is, Prof 11 Briggs. H KWhite and wife. W
B Nelson and wife. N H Withee and wife.
R Brewster and wife, C M Hobby and wife.
E Graef and wife. Way ports: Mrs M C
Leavitt, Mrs D H Hitchcock, Miss C Siem- -
sen, W Hunter, llev Okake. Miss Annie
Horner, J It Kenton. Thos Benton, Dr A
E Nichols. A Tibbs. C Hagus. Miss M K
Land ford, Miss M Landlord, N C Malcolm
and wife, Dr It F Bates, E Mollerand wife.
N Heath, XV II Cornwell. It Tommaga, W
A Kinney. Miss M A Horner, and 217 on
deck.

From Kauai, per steamer James Makee.
March 28 J F ltaposa. and 37 on deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, March 2S, 10
p. m. Weather clear ; w; .d light
N. E.

The Japanese steamer Aikoku
Maru, Captain Furu Kawa, ar-

rived yesterday from Kohe, Japan.
She was about twenty days com
ing over. She brought 2o4 Jap-
anese in the steerage, 200 tons of
general merchandise and 700 tons
of coal for this port. The Japanese
are not under contract and on ac-

count of the steamer people having
no notice of the new immigration
law the men were allowed to land.
The vessel is consigned to Ogura
tfc Co. She will leave again for
Yokohama about April 5th.

Lieut. S. V. Nichols was exam-
ined at the Navy Department to-

day to determine . his fituess for
promotion to the grade of lieutenant-com-

mander. His case is a pe-

culiar one, in that it shows an offi-

cer more anxious for retirement
than for promotion. He recently
applied for retirement on the score
of physical disability, but the ex-

amining board reported that he is
suffering with rheumatism, and
that his disability is not perma-
nent. Washington Star.

The steamer Kinau arrived from
Hilo and way ports yesterday with
the following heavy passenger list:
21 from th volcano, 23 from way
ports and 217 on deck ; 205 of the
deck passengers were Japanese lab-
orers whose contracts have ex-

pired. They will return home on
the Aikoku Maru. In addition to
other might she brought 36S0 bags
of sugar.

The barkentines Planter and S.
G. Wilder will leave for San Fran-
cisco today with full cargoes of

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO
5 r .

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MioisrowLi35
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

APRIL 5th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or abont that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

APRIL 12th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to i&9ue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

C7"For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 . Apr. 28
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA 4prl2 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 A LAMBDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MAHIPOSA May 31
MAUIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 23
MONOWAI Autf 2 ALAMEDA Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MAHIPOSA Aug 23
MAKlPOs Sep27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 2 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

For Yokohama !

THK FINE JAPANESE STEAMER

Ife "Aikoku Maru,"

Due here on or about March 23d,
will be despatched with Mails and
Passengers for the above port on or
about

APEIL 3d.
?"For further particulars regarding

Freight and Passage, apply to

K. OGfURA & CO.,

3608-2- m AGENTS.

CH1S. BHXWSH & CO8

! Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
rS notice that the
2p AMERICAN BARK

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Honolu.u, to
sail about FKBRUARY, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

S3T"For inrfher information, apply to
Chas Brewer & Co., 27fvilbj St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

F. H. MILLER,
So. 154 Fort .Street, l'opular House

HOUSE, SIGMST
AND

Fresco Painter
GTBe Telephone 490.

3G2S 1 m

Keep yonr friends abroad post
t d on Hawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the FTA WAIIAN
GAZETTE, semi'Weekly.

Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Executive Council.
8. B. Dole, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisory Council.

W. C. Wilder. Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
islands.

C. Bolte. John Emmeluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney,
John Nott, W.F.Allen,
John Ena. nenry waierncJames F. Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Suhr I). B. Smith,
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. andAdv. Councils.
Suprkmk Court.

Hon. A. F. Judd, CMef Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones; Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

Fi--t Circuit: A. Whj 0aho.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The fir6t Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Dkpabtmsnt op Forkigk tkairs.
Office in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Department of the Interior.

m sayii,jit XJUllUlUg, IV lily
street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of
the Interior.

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
8. Boyd.

Bureau op Agriculture and Forestry.
President : His Excellency the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de-n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cum-ming-s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas II. Hunt..
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.-Collector-Gener-

al

of Customs, Jas. B.
Caetle.

Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat .

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

street. '
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M.N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genet- !, G. K. Wilder
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
etreei3.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T. Water house, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary ('haw. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inepector atd Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H W Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court Hou.e Euilding, King etreet.

President, Hon. W. R. Catle.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant etreet
A. G. M. Robeitson, Magistrate.
Jsimp.fl Thompson, iJiKrfc.lxiii

You Wish

To

Keep Up With the

Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

The

Subscription Department

Of the

Haw'n. News Co., L'd.

Will

Supply You

With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

Subscribe Now.

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO.

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTENTS FOE MARCH,
1694.

The Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty.
Raising Cane from Seed.
Sugar Plantations of Hawaii.
Facts concerning the Hawaiian Islands.
Oapnge Calture (concluded).
Stripping Cane in Guadeluope.
The Time for Planting and Crushing

Cane.
German Beet Sugar Returns.
Revolution in Sugar Mills.
Preparation of Cane for the Mill.
Notes on Demerara Sugar Trade, 1893.
Sugar Consumption in the World.
Diseased Sugar Cane.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription ?3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.
37 Address

GZETrE PUBLISHING CO.,
46 Merchant St.. Honolnlc
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The Manner In Which a Wager
Will Be Sent.

The barkentines Planter and S.
t i r l 1 :il T x il a .3

.i. wnuer win iua.ve tugemer iuuay
for San Francisco. This fact has
created a great deal of interest
along the front and today at noon
when the vessels turn their bows
toward, the sea there will be a big
crowd to see them off. Both vessels
are considered flyers and both cap-

tains are determined to reach San
Francisco first, if that is a possible
thing. If the wind is favorable the
vessels will be given all the canvas
they can stagger under and the
best man will win if he is lucky.

Considerable guessing was in-

dulged in yesterday as to the sail-
ing qualities of the two vessels,
and an attempt to get an opinion
from Captain Campbell was not
successful owing to the fact that
Mr. Campbell is very friendly to-

ward both captains. Frank Mcln-tyr-e

was more communicative, how-

ever, and he is looked upon as an
authority on marine matters. He
says that it would be a good scheme
to bet on the Wilder and then
hedge.

Of course there is is more or less
talk about betting, and it is said
that Captains Dow and McNeill
have put up $500 each on the result.
They were seen sbout it yesterday,
and both denied the story, but
Captain Campbell, in his Japanese
fashion, dropped hint that the
money was u 'ill be sent in
the ice hou . the Australia,
packed in a l-- j;e red box, and the
man who reaches San Francisco
first takes the inoney, so it is said.

The ADVERTISER is deliver-
ed by carriers to any part of
the city for 50 cents a month, in
advance. Subscribe now and keep
np with the new year. Ring up
Telephone No. 88,

The Illustrated Tourists' Quid
That popular work, 4'TaB Tourists

Gcids Thkoogb thr Hawaiian Isl-i-s
meeting with a steady sale

ojih at auiue dnd abroad. Tourism and
others visiting these islands should oe
in poBBession ol a copy 01 it. It 13 a -:t

taino of information relating to trie
enes and attractions to be met nith

hr&. Copies in wrapjers can bv had m
tne publication odice, 46 Mervfiun:
8'jvft, and at sh Nhhs Dealer. I'rc?
6V t'antfl

:

ao fcS
o o a a o
4 D a 2.2

SC.

p m a.m.
0. 0 3.30 5.68 6.13 11.19
0.20 4.301 5.67 613
S. 0 5. 0 6.57 6.14 0. 14

a.tn
VS0 4. 0 5.66 6 14 1. 8
7. 0 4.301 5.55 6.14 .1.54

7.4S 5.30 5.54 6.15 2.37
8.10 7. 0 6.53 6.15 3.16

T .t quarter of the moon on the 28th at 9b.
66m. a. m.

Time Wblatle blow at lb. Vm, 81s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, watch U the me as 12h. 0m. 0.
of Oreenwlcb time.

ror erery 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from the Custom Ilonse) allow one second for
transmission of sound.or 5 seconds to a statute
All

rOUCIQK MAIL, 8ERVICK.

Steamships will leave Tor and arrive from
Ean Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 169 i.

Ar. at Honolulu Iavb Honolulu
Fat. Saw h RACIsCO For Saw Francisco

ob Vancouver or Vancounrr
On or About Oh or About

Mariposa Apr. 12 Australia. . . . Mar. 31
China Apr. 1G Arawa April 1

Australia.... Apr. 21 Monowai Apr. 5
Arawa April 23 Australia.... Apr. 28
Monowai May 10 Warrimoo.... May l
Australia.... May 19 Alamtnia May 3
Wrrinioo...May 21 Gaelic May 14
Gaelic Jane 5 Australia.... May 26
Alameda J one 7 Mariposa.... M-- 31
Australia.... J uae 16 Arawa. June 1
Arawa Jane 23 Australia. . . .June 23
Mariposa July 5 Monowai..,. June 28
Belgc July 5 Wirrimoo. . . .J nly 1
Australia.... July 11 llio Janeiro. .July in
Warnmco...Jaly 23 Australia... July 21
Monowai Auj;. 2 Alameda.... July 26
Australia ....Aug. 1 1 Arawa Aug.
Arawa Aug. 23 Australia.... Aug. is
Alameda Aug. 3 China Aug. 21
China Sept. 3 ta a a "ta ua,
Australia .... bepL. H Warrimoo. . ..Sept. 1
Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 Australia... apt. 15
Mariposa... fck-o- . 27 Monowai Kept . 22
Uremic Oct 2 Arawa Oct. 3
Australia Oct. Peking Oct. 9
Arawa Oct. 23 Australia Oct. 10
Monowai Oct. 2o Alameda. . . . Oct. 18
Anstralia ... Nov. 3 Warrimoo . . . Nov
China Nov. 12 Australia.. Nov. 10
Alameda Nov. 22 M.mposa Nov. 1

v arn o. .Nov 1T5 1 Ocvawc. . .Nov. 19
Australia. . Arawa ...1T.
Ooe.mic ... .. lc. 11 Australia . .Ic.MrtrifKJsa. . Mononat... 13
Arawa .!)-- . 2:1 Wa.rimot. ..lc 3'
Australia . . Dec. 2t China Dc. 31
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